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;nas is, u6 	ninn ne reinasen is poitee emiT. 
While the demontratoi'is were marching In oid.vly 

fashion two of the council' -- 
men, 	mating 	Inside 	thq only to we that hi. lappffloid , 
City Hal) to Interview an did 1104 break illS low In asf 
applicant for polke chl.f, fa.hkIO, warned thi 	eup *1 
were reported to be 	bit orderly. Al sails, VW 

tlriis so to Moek trafip of 01 

gaged In a scuffle. 	daring the three hews Pv 
Meetly 	aitsr 	Counclimae patriolle sosfo, "Aaoriet' 

Pugemo Jaquss, a constant sup. "aed 	Slew 	America," 	' 

port.r of the police department, simg as wet) ao liii hy, "Wi 
arrived on the scene, 	he till- Shall Not Re Moved." 
locked 	the 	Council 	Chamber 	Meanwhile, 	pet)tkms 	nays 
doors and Invited the public In. 	been circulatIng throughoul lbs 
aide. Ten to lZ women rushed city reqtlosting Connell to re, 
forward only to have the glass insiste the young poSes chief 
'fiwip 914mm.4 In liii' fsea 	sod 	"!ermfn*te" at mid-. 
locked by Council Chairman S. 	I niglmt 	last Sunday. 	SMim lls5d 
X. 	Williamson. 	 earlier reported to The ffSTa$ 

A scream went up from the that he planned to ,.vi, ii.: 
crowd. "Mr. Scott Mt Mr. Ja 	lieu,. Jan. 31, 	but ehisS 
ques," liii women at the door hh mind and naver sabaltisi 
yelled and the word was quickly a 	*wmai 	resignation 	19 OW 
passed from one to the other. 	Board. 

Jaques, while- faced and shah 	Mayor A. 	R. 	Lormans au 
on. 	came out 	of 	the 	council Council interviewed a pollee ifs' 
Chamber, admitted Councilman I titer from Iltuivifle lad ?rldet 
If. 	A. Scott had attacked hitit 	for 	the 	position 	and 	an 	as-. 

and said he planned to swear 	policeman 	from 	f.ongduhi 	as 
out an arrest warrant charging I '4aturday. ft I, also reliably to:  
"auault with Intent to do bOil 	ported that certain members i4 
ily harm." 	 I Council and the mayor met 1* 

"Ito 	said 	that 	I 	instigated j the tnrmann real estate 	kS 
this demonstration 	and 	that 	I 	in Casselberry on Sunday to lit- 
should 	be 	out 	here 	marching I tervi.'w asSanford PoiSes ChimE should 
with the 	rest of you," 	Jaques 	•.rnolrl 	WillIams 	for the 	pest, 
said. "I told him this was not despite denIals from the mayoit 
into and when he repeated the 	last Thursday that Williams In 
remark, 	I 	called 	him 	a 	liar. 	br i n g 	considered. 
Then he let me have it." 

	

Chief 	Deputy 	Sheriff 	J.Q. 

	

(Slim) 	Galloway 	arrived State 	Property 
minutes after being called and 
stayed with the councilmen for 
the remaining hour of their 	To 	Be 	Aired 
meeting. 

It was reliably reported later , 	Desire of the Rernarr Mac- 
that Galloway had been told by I fastilen 	Foundation, 	wnsn of 
Councilmen James Brown and I Swiforif Nsvnl Academy. to as. 
Williamson that Jaques had at. quire property on Celery Avo. 
tacked both Scott 	and 	Brown nus being vss'ste.I by lbs Ceot, 
and that they would swear tatral 	Flortilmi 	Experiment 	$t&- We 

in court. 	 lion will be mind at City Cos. 
When the picketers were giv. I mission meeting tonight 

en 	this 	information, 	several 	The 	FxPerimont 	Station 
WOiflUfl 	said, 	"(k'fl" 	is 	being 	property, 	adjacent to 	the sea- 

framed. 	We 	saw 	it 	all 	anti 	hu 	iit'rnv's 	Stsll'inville 	property. 	Is 

didn't 	lay 	a 	hand 	on either 	tit 	'.sn 	.schs.ng'd 1y the stAte I'm 

them" 	 • thi' . liv !n rotarn for city water 
The demonstrators kept their 

picket 	line 	moving 	until 	after' 	City Commiasion In expected 
I p.m. when they disassembled to itPIItOIi recommendation at 

to "spread the 	word 	all over the lily 	flianninic and Zoning 

town." 	 ("I,u n,us.411)n 	for 	ionIng 	of 

One 	of 	the 	picketer., 	Mr.. property at the southeast cur. 

Joyce 	Lopez, 	of 	I.00gWOOd, 
ncr of Grandview Avease and 

claimed her foot had been hurl 2eh Street from renImientlal to 

when the Council chamber door I commercial to permit the comas- 

slammed on it. 	
ty to place an auto Inspectlass  

he signs carried by theI 	pick' I ituttion at that site. 

stirs were Inscribed with alog- 
an. 	including, 	"Mayor 	and 	Theft Ch.d 
Council 	versus 	the 	People," 	Shepard West sad Lawrence 
"We want the best for our kids. Itodges, both of Orlando, were 
Impeach 	Mayor 	Lormana," arrested Sunday obes, aiceid. 
"Impeach 	Mayor 	Whatais. lag to Police LI. Chorine lagas 
name," "Longwood'a Lemon, Al and Patrolman Ronnie Ge.. 
Lormano," while another show- they our. caught In lb. wi if 
sd the rear end of a donkey and stealing three outbssid moms 
said, 	"There's 	on# 	in 	every at llolIIay Isle. 
crowd, 	Impeach 	Mayor 	Lot- 
main" 	 Rbbfl Id 

Others said, "I'll trade Mayor 	Two Negro genmes as. bs 
and Counell for Sbtnn." "Put Ins sought foe the bsg if 
Longwood and its People back Connie's Pawn Sbg at lis. 
In good haada-reIn.tate Chill Park, the sheriff's office rspát 
Shinn," and "We waut to have ad today. The guemas ostst4 
hinn re-Instated." 	$173 In cash and five gus. Sat 
Shinn, saying is was present unday. 

Bus Expansion 
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kids at Rookqsrtowit school to. 
day by "satellite" , • . moats 

 

	

..••'• 	
H "MA BIPTPM 

.,, t•• 
E*pee(ant mothers, *ome'n, with lnfant4 In armA 

were prepared at Goldahore 

	

Ti 	 - 	 and others with their j'man ehikiren foik,wlng kIs 
ScIW4 MW trathillortled to 

• 	 behind pktket.d the Longwood City hail, seine of  
'S. 

	

$.mtnoli cousty 	 Lorigwood police 'miss" prot.st.d by d.monstr.tor,. 	 strong, 8sturda for more than three hours I.man,lfs 	• 

Oemm.ves Coffee (mb win 
Johi with th. Sapfi4is*hio)e 

	 Seminole County * * * on the St. Johns Rh'er • * • "The Nile of America" Jaycees lit ebssrnses .f Na. 
tiosal Jaycee Wish by patti. 
elpstthulssitopsnbou at 

10 Wednesday menM at the 
J*yrc. IsfoimsSI booth as 
Preseb Av.sus. *bmi of 	

I 	r the poster chbsr who sisal. 
ty sttsiid the Ootf.s Csb 	 it 	 , v,ra 

w,.sthi an ahid to sets 41. 

I.. 
eiasg. to W.knky aenttn. 	 Phoe. *22.2611 or 425.5936 	Zip (.od. *2771 

WEATHER: Sunday 76.40; clear, warm thru Tuesday, 	 _____ _____________ 
Postman Gee. N.ro itsarly - 	 _____ 	____________ 	 ______ ______________• 

I roade a soyvy mistak. Saturday 	NO. 60 VOL. 111 - Al' Leased Wire - F tnbllshed 190$ -- MON1)Y, JANUARY 2, 19fl$-SANL"OIW,FLORhI)A -Vtico It) Cents 

afternoon. A. be appreach.d 
the J. L. Horton residence on 
Prhwoton Avenue be saw Us 
' Horton rwe.pin the carport 

. . hUt failed to note 1 It v 

broom In her hand . . . as he 
banded bar a summons for jury axes 	e are 	ra e 	r e 
duty. 

Gov. Claude Kirk must keep 	 - 	 fly JACK LIVELY 

hi. aides pretty much In the I 	 • 	"Touch the bruke before it Is too late!" eatltIom?d 
dark . . . ..perlafly as to his 	 Attorlicy (eneral Earl Faivvloth, of l"inrkln, In nddress- 
calendar. Santor*l l'i.i tCC 	 my lb,. S ufi u.S 11!1o!C J:tyccc:i Si%turday night M thc 
known and Kay Shoemaker last I 	 nnf('rII ('lyle ('enter during the onmuil I)istingtiished 
week received a letter that 	

ervire Award bnniiiii't Governor will he here on Jan. 
__________________ 	 1)enuierat Ic Attorney (;t'n'liII l"itii't'lot Ii wits for. 30. Governor asked Shoemaker ___________ 

and others to meet with him. iuully introduced to the 	• 

The Herald today asked AP 	_____ 

	

_______ 	 wives 	Duncan, Kelsey for a story shout Kirk's visit 
guests by Republican Sen. here next week, and the follow.  

mi reply earns over the tel,. Kenneth liunte, of Alta.  
typ. from Tallahassee: R. nioittt' Springs. 	

• Reports Readied I Sanford query shout Kirk visit. I- , 

In 	present lug the top Assistant Press Secy Russell 
Stratton says that re nest 	 trophy.  the "l)i.tingui.hs'.I 
week the Governor is 'it o t 	 Service Award", Wayne Albert, 

schoduled for Sanford as of 	 .Iin'eee piesislent, outlined 	For Senate 
this minute.' Unknown of any 	 ink I. Howard McNulty. will. 

El) YARII0ROIJ(;H 	nt'r, has assumed in the civic, 	8. l.tRlfl' 	Ll.Y 
. S 	 commercial and political activ. 	A Ml,t'eil,l Ihtt'c intinber Ss'n 

Wsskeed was 	 Re Election 	itisi of the Sanford community, ate eouiiinittee lit Tallahassee 

hrd u for u fires won eUs- McNulty, p1)'ident 	hn t.ki'n nuder sls*ty 
cursed, according to a 	olt 	 Florida State flank of Ssnfor4 of (Wi) Semi Ic ('ouny off kiiils 
this morning front The Chief 

	

and an attorney as well, joli. 	' 	rtinti,it'nient 	from 
0. M. Harriett 	who said 	Sought By 	Ingly made the remark en Sc- it'Ir uspenii.'sis from office by 
lbs department .$fl$wiNd 01117 	 ceptinee of the plaque, "i am Gov. Cli*udi' Kirk. 
thy.o calls, two due to ever. probably the first lawyer 	

The cotlil WOVO 11W topic of on 
boated heater. an one * 	Yarborough 	• applauded by the Attorney Can- 

all (in), hearing Saturday hieh 

i'rnl." 	 tasted from Cflti morning until, grassfire. 
. • 	 ,itpptm,ul it P. mu. in it scIm,tIt 

i'tic 	''(.i.,.i 	, ft 	I I II II ('I) I 	Iiisitiii 	room Ill i'silist p,,.p•, Joan Iti. Kennedy. of San. 	}dwarsI Vut, list ..ugh ..t I 

ford. freshman nursing student sa unnouiived today hr i. a I • ward." 	.l'! bV Ibrectnr 	Sell Rn lt?s (Isi) 	I lb 
W111111'.4.  iii II, wits woti by John i., nit • cliii iIIIIsIIi ut the co ill at Daytona Beach Junior Cal. candidate for re-ehiction its 

Inge. has received a scholar. County ('c,inmisslon,.r in Dist— 	 mitt, t, iuiki tmh,v the iuiips 
ship 	from 	Campbt'II-Lossing trkt one. 	 ''OLstPtI.pu.IIi.s: \''ti'i 	F,Is'sst, findisp:s and r.oznm'Id4%I4IlnM 
Post of the American Legion 	A native of Seminole ('oun- '.r" wit, 	p.t,l to l'tisartI f. 	he tiistik known UntIl it 

for 	the 	second 	consecutive t), Yarborough said, '1 am hUsk lit) p,sd lianilcil Its him liv report is niade ii, the (till Sin 
year. 	 conipletlng my first term on Sidlifty Vi)iI., Jr, 	'Ice ate. 

• 	a 	 the County Commlssk'n ,.mi president. 	 "we, 11 it'IMPIt utter liii' Sell 
Longwood Mayor Al Lot. feel this experience has quail. 	Jiyee First Viii' President ate unnteiw'," ('lnvtoii s,,l.I in 

mann is receiving the brunt of fled inc for the work of the Jose1ih limit. rave the "Out- a telephone Iiut.'rticw from lbs 
the ire of the supporters 	f next four years of continued stontilnir Yctmn,i Former Award" Land, The I,vgishiiturv (fl1VCI1CI 

u-Police Chief IL D. Shinn growth *111(1 expansion, 	to Cecil A. T'pcl.t'r Ii, Seminpile in peciuii sesluii here .hii,i. 'i 

over the police othoer's d i . 	"1 am concerned with the County ittrrieulti,rni Ai'ent. 	The committee on Saturday I 
inlasal In spite of the fact that development of all Seminole 	Dsvid Berrien won the "Faith heard testimony on the sU.' 

Lormann could not fire the County and will continue to In God Award" hatiskti him by pensions of Seminole County 
chief. Only the City Council work for the best Interest, of Donald Fuirren.. 	 Justice of the' I't'uuce' hugh I)un 
has this right, 	 all the people with proper con. 	The banquet epencil with Al. con and George Kelsey. Ovk'do 

• e 	alderatlon and fairness." 	bert introducing Master of Cere. constable. 
A womas Democrat is 	. 	Ysirborough is married, the ninnies Thinnmas Freeman and 	Kelacy, in it stateimni to The 

to announce her candi. father of four children and a the invocation of Rev, William Herald today, categorically iiun 
dory for the district firs "at Democrat. 	 Barron. 	 led charges by a former Wiick 
an the County CoamiortOn as 	 Distinguished guests included enhot agent that he had ever 
poop as John P paUick. 	Paying Pacts 	Mayor and Mrs. W. Vincent made any request for inveati- 
sumust 	.m''., u. 	 Roberts, of Sanford, Mayor and gallon Into the office activities 
SOUDOSS ho will eeoh ss4hsCtlon h 	Mn. Al Lormann, of Longwood, of Justice of the Peace B. A. 

	

$ is t past. 	 Set Tonight 	candidate for the United States Johnson or any other public 

	

o • • 	 Rouse of RepresentatIve, Doug. official in Seminole county. 

	

________ 	 Contracts on paving of Ia. Sten.trom and past pre.I- However, Kelsey added that City wurkaus 	 Queens Mirror Circle and 
extending Oak AvU115 	WiiI North Triplett Drive are cx- dents of the Jaycees, Frank he had. at one time, "taken a 
first sad Pubs Iteseti. 	• pected to be awarded at 	Finch, James Row,, still Clyde woman to ii state senator to T 
sew street will ho 	M aseting of the Casselberi'y City 	among otheri, 	 make complaint about being it 

"North O.k AT_usa 	will Council scheduled for p.m. t. 	In the main address, t1.'n.rsl abused by it Judicial ofike" 	iii 

be ci paepsi traded by Plot- day at the Women'. Club on Faireloth, bore down heavily on The former investigator, who '1' 

Ida State Saab for the 511*7 Overbrook Drive. 	 the fact that the citizen, of requested his name be withheld ri 

know is "lalirsad Avenue." 	Bids were opened at a pr.. Florida ii well as the rest of because of professional reasons, III 

	

° 	• 	 rica. meeting and referred to 's nation are "getting fed up" stated In an interview with Thu is 

stats agilsultere flgur.s, the city engineer for study and with the enormous waste of Herald last week that It had 

slung with rS&1s. 	$ ga4. r-eoiw*sndstlon. 	 funds out of their tax load 	been a request made by Kelsey 

uhtn.4á.s, hive bees Invited to Other Items an the attend* support and condone the type of 10 Investigate Johnson's office 

Sanford of lbs lab. ii grand Include authorization of 	person that will not make the 	 on Page 2 Col, 7) 
if 

OM Won of 	Central itexatlon ordinance for Bummer. effort to make his own way in U' 

Picride L.,U -i-' 	 set North: authorization of per. society and the commercial 	Stat. Of Stat. 	is 
chase of a water cooler for the world. He compared this citizen MIAMI (Al') - (joy. Claude it. 

Avenue. 	 city offices and dst.rmInatlo to the member of a baseball Kirk cams here today to tape 

	

s • • 	of * method of flimencing pay, team who wanted to lxi placid isis "State of the State" mncs• hi 
Tim the psl1. e$tw: caii lng. 	 (Continued on Page 2 Col. 2) sage for broadcast tonight, 	to 

from Somisels Ingililt There 
tssakure,tsiscvtprstty 
bad on 6s bled. Re was bit by 

Tenth Squadron Slated Here 'i 	his wife.° 
I • 

£L.A Si it Mt.I._... I 	_4 . 	. 	 •• 	_4.. 

Hearing Slated 
Representatives of Tandami 

rail Tours will appear before 
in Board of County Commis. 
on at the 0 a.m. meeting 
uesslay at the courthouse to 
quest support In its effort 

p provide expanded bus service 
m SemInole County. 
Tumniami's applIcatIon to ox. 

immisi its service locally Is our. 
imstiy being cmiililvrvul by the 
utlil it, Service (omnmnlssion and 
in interstate Commerce Corn-
ission, Tanilami will tick the 
until to support timid enduree 
s mupplitistion. 
Muunwhlle, officIals of Grey.
unui Lutes also will appear 

unmious the reiaucst. 

AT HIMPHIL PONTIAC4WCK 

- $1.70 

Other items on the lengthy 
agenda Include 12 public bear-
ings, enginutir's report on ad - 

In a county right of way 
agent; superintendent of regis-
tration's report on inudlflca. 
tlwis of thu votiimg mnachinesi 
discussion of approving a p1*1 
for Hsvensbrook subdivision 
suuul appointment of members 
to the emisurgumucy numunsugumnent 
I'IPNUUtCes committee, 

Job AppHcants 
l.ONI)ON tl') - More 

ttssun 1,01)0 British teachers 
have *ppllusl to fill between 10 
and 1112 vet'a,,eii,i lii C,ilifnrimia. 

'1 
15005105*5 

NIUVUS THIS... l%S 

Op
BUICK e I MICW 

LOYAL COLORFUL. DIPIPIDAIIL POWIRPUL LOSS LAIT1I4 

is final lnte$llgence sumnmu. 
n, The .qua4ro a capable of 
ayl,ig this vital role when 
thor .hore basted, or operatimig 
mu one of the tI..t aircraft 
urriera, 
1i..ld.0 JIVAII44, the,n a,e 
us other rsconaisaancs attack 
uadrons. 'flu' tied for a tenth 
uudron cause about with the 
rmtIon of u now air wing for 

aircraft .ini., Jøh. )'. 

sanedy. &VAU.14 Uke aU at 

Weeder sty 1g. Icidy las' 
sets is wsl 	Is em sba Sea. 	ieconaalaaaamcs Attack Squad. 	As yet the new squadron has plating the extensive training it 
Les Ylaat 	$u 	 bof... 'ci 14. wIth Cdr. Darrell F. 	nickname or special Identify. nacassary for the success of the UI 
he lain 	uk'tar hi we i 	Irkpstrick is eeiu"ql, Will be Ing  insignia, but Jarvis says new squadron, 	 pi for 41, 	.sk or lbs Newsl activated lak. 1 at Sanford 

-.'- 	 ,, '. 0 Novel Air ____ 	that a contest will 	be 	bold 	The mission of the s.uiadron si 

piaste win 	ao ter 	the teeth 	pysfng shortly within the aiusdron to will be to provide timely and f ir 

but for ,e.slaaSa.. is 41, Stat. Se000nalaiano, 	Attack 	Wing remedy this deficiency, 	accurate 	intelligence 	data 	to 
$snsta. k 	-----)y Ow, due to m,,. Stoic SNAS to 	The squadron will cusiiiat of both the carrier and itd umbark. 
lsuu't uSd4 	o is 	for AIbsay, Os,, by Iwms 10. 	appreztzutely *10 men and will ad sb wing. The 1LA5C aircraft 
Con. 	1u1 	$pd 	Ne'4osVs 	Vice Ada. Charles T. Booth, fly the BAIC "Vigilante" the provides she Integrated Opera. 
east? Or ho 	rods for 41 	eoames4sr of Naval Air At. Nóvy's most sophisticated and tional Intelligence Center with 
State 	Sensis seat if IIobsrt lutic lust will be present for v.natlle 	t'eoonnaiasauce 	air, pisolographic 	coverage, 	$14. 	I1 
Eid, who aspire, to Congress. the comrnlukmhsg. Cdr. Donald craft. Most of RVAII.14s' main. Looking 	Radai 	buttery 	and to 
m,a U Ganq'. jest is Wash. H. Jarvis will be the squadron's hers ire presently at'es'b,4 to Bisatiosli Covat.tm*sa,ea is. Ui 

O 	
uscve either. 	 ka 	41q 	_upe is11- 	ki41 a. as ws• 

I 
Ii 

the reuommmsaisuisnt'e squadron., 
will not iii assigmal to one car-
rier or one fleet, but instead 
will rotate between the sixth 
and Bevemith Fleets 51111 a numn-
liar of different airurtifi car-
tier.. 

The new commanding officer, 
Commander Kirkpatrick, Is 

presently snroute to Sanford 
after being relieved of his duties 
an executive officer at Fleet Air 
Ueauppalasanc. Squadron On. 
in Atiugi, Japan. 
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1: 	
B52 kt  Crashes In Greenland; 	

More Changes Due For Social Secur*ltyl. 	 21111111IL&II1106" 
fly IIRVC HIOMsAT 	this latter l.st lbs tax would might sMly intensity demands maids of Poolul $eoft,Ity's mflhitrn .i,etor hills totaling $I, wage levels so*rinW upgrade 

I I ~1 	 * 	-  
. 	em"we"N~ 12r. WASHINGTON (NPA)-One be appflsi against the full for more bn.fItsi utieli * tutu, Meilirs,, offshoot may prove to 31 1,00,(M wore peki, 'lb. outo swiftly and eoutantlj that I 

w*u 
11w: 

	

~~ 	 t 1'-• 	 _ of the Surest things about the 	 ______ 
social Rsiurlty system'a 	

sornings e 	us u 	eanverasly, might Imperil the be the prinelpal eauee, Tree.. leak Is for much, much more of their itg)fl eLfl thiiiie. most 
program b putting it In earn. ury supplies somewbefi around the same In the years h.ad. 	of the htn'dan. insistent pa,. 

Was 	Carrying Nuclear Weapons 	 . that the tn base for 	U• OPIIIteU WII 
petition for the general tax del- half the men. pstd eat for To prrnnt oven greater to. srty.tlghtete and others 

florist security taxes will 	true In th. late INOs when the tar and weakening its present doetor bill. under o$kmai, sup lure reils,sei upon general tail put upon the eantinnomity en- 

	

West of the runway at the TUI* achuted from ft plane. The 	 I  
Art 

 

under 
 

	

__ _ 	 _ 
z. 

4", 

 

, 	 stay Indeflnitely at Its now high banat was just $8,000. 	financial Independenco. 	plemental medleal Itiouraneo monleoi, defenders of Soelal 9@. larming Scelal Seewity 11YAtem ~ 0 	onset CY 3,M 

re 	
The 	ntagon saki the planS Bomb Wing at *Itbuh Air 	 on rising. 	 that a formula be developed to the g.n.l treasury, lb. de. In Iii month. of Medfrar., 25 nIn, 	 ssnmlutk*hI um it , 	erirs 

I__________________________ __ ___ __ ____ 	 _ 	 ___________ _____ 	 ______ __ 

In, -1 	carrying -wsst weeP.jDo danger 	a nclsar •'pte' way for Lb. M'r.t. 	I difense area. Greenland. 	craft won assigned to Itt 330th 	 of $7,RUO yearly but will 	There have bout suggestions 	ff 	a wl,g $.nwsr,i 	*tIp,its ie pay premiumsi. riirIty' "insuranee.stylø" tin' In the ntoeades to enme. 

ON Ossified 
	sale 

 be Giand $un. stem at the crs* MN." 	 _____ 	 _______ 

	

______ 	
was attempting an . flisnC3F Force, Base, 	 The lPe7 revisions which lift, provid, for raising the earnings 	 — 	 -- 	 _________ ____ of 'Ii 	

1. 	 __do 
	the Air __ 	U& OVA Ifive __ 

	

are crashed about 3:40 P 	1 ls ng betthere wu no 1n• No civilian propedywaS dank* 	: 	ad the bees to that point m be.. in automa 	Magee as 	 -------- 	.-.- - 	- 	 - 	 ______ __ 	 - 

I 	 'A theatssteduitose_body had been found and search_Rasomesevenmilessouth 	The 11" known suivhofl p.r' An Air Force intitIg*IIM 	 true provide for further up. Isle also being argued that, ADefenseDepanmsv*Mate.1 knowntotissurvtwd.One__Sunday (St the let of North ___catlomas tothe dtftkdty. 	aged, the Pentagon said. 	 the old e,eoO level do not, It Is wigs livei illS. 

	

team from Strategic Air Corn 	 wad ehanree-thouuli the tax with or without such a fester. 

	

mend headquiuicrs at Omaha, 	- 	• rate Itself Is to be Increased rising wage levels seem sure to 

	

Nob.. was stnI to Thule to probe 	 many timsi starting in toita. 	bring inough added revenues 	 41 

E5 

0 

R--. 
the cause of the accldeflt. 	 But oeial geeurity, author. into florist fleenrity softer, to 

	

_ 	 _ 	

E stuIIhøs the 

	

The Pentagon said It had 00 	 thee are thoroughly convinced mmlii possible another tormutai 
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Space Ferry Test Today 
Duncan, Kelsey 

	

further information On th c,1' 	 that. in an era of constantly rig. a secure tie between na.. In the 

ii 	

U.:: 
CAPE EENNDY, fla. (AP) one an which the Apollo 1 space. detach It and fly down to 	Hearings Held 

;I 	

— The 	 today craft was perched when it was moon's surface. 	 There was no Immediate erd be" trom WhIeh this taxes are Mont arA related be"Offic 
dent at mld.motnlfl*. 	 Ing wag, levels, the earnings coat of living and higher retire. 	' 

V. 	 .a. .. 	 the nuclear 	
.  

toward 40 A11811̀111041111 14111111ldlins owe$ by the deadly names last The Apollo 5 flight plan called 	(C4$%IIRUW PNO PW 1) 	from the Air ro"'On whether 	
. 	 taken must keep a similar up. 	The shut objection to this 

of America's first Lunat 

us. stroneuts to tim moon 	 . 	 flight: 	 Judicial officials which resultS rtd, tinS betfly damaged 	 temain strong and healthy. 	stantly and automatIcally eban. 	 0 	 + I 

I 
NI1 

P 

. .hlp which sxt ye 	y fy Succia would be a fitting m firM to occur tow bouts into the jurge at' law enforcement and 	Wt laun. or if yvcov. 	 wd pace if the system I. to proposal is that it wot4d eon. 

0 
A p....eitul, lsøsry.tafl g. mite 	e 	

Two descent engrne birns, ci In the removal of sherrn i. wempana were. 	
If the bee. does not time with net new money Into the estab. 

	

turn I rocket was scheduled to rocket and would be another big one to simulate the start of the L. Hobby, Sanford Justice of Nor was it clear whether the 	 climbing wage levels, they fore. Halted benefIt structure, tether 

blast the unmanned IS-ten veto. step 	the 	road t 	drop to the moon, the second of the Peace Hugh Duncan and B32 had plunged through the 	 ee. this. serious consequenesel than allow flexible attention to 

£ 1IS1UUM 	
chase as317 Ssy from French Avenue M 25th 	

cli Into earth orbit. There it Is covefy from the fire. 	variable thrust to simulate Kelsey. 	 ice
The 852s WMITIY can? 'IT* 	 %live sarnings hights? than the presently unforeseen problems. 	 I 
. 	 More and more workers would improvement, needed 5* meet 

I
to undertake a series d exact- The t"M Module. 1111411041 
ng tests to determine whether like a tat bug with antennae 	the descent, 	 officials at their last regular 

throttling of the engine during In the meantime. Oviedo city era] hydrogen bombs and orbit 	 base, and fewer and fewer of As we have seen earlier In 
	 DISCOUNT PRICES "a MONEY,SAVING SPECIALS,,, TOP VALK affs 	" $ 

I' 	WgA I* & pft& dx all" sut of ftdwd m IM 46 en&d with this car 	
can continent collurimully to be to this algapo.t irooUag a 06 -pound base, *IId burst Into 	, designed properly for the feelers and 	boles for eyes. Two ascent engine burns, 	business meeting, took action the fringes of the North Amen' 	 t

tirement or other beneflto re. talk of drowing, mom of the 	
~ hem would ultimately get i.e. this series, there I. mounting 

I*h Nem driving alld failure to Itiop tot' a pollc officer, Patrolman 	 nauts on th. TVIAOn and lifting In the planned 8%-hour mission. 
Ggj AMN MO&WO Wdvmy, WjW charged 	critical Job of landing astro- faced Its most criUcal tanks late tion in which the aatroauts de. "slap in the 141cr" directed to. within close strikto simulate an emergency sittla. which might be considered a ing range of 	 lated reasonably to their full program's future financial sea. 

	

the Soviet Union In case nuclear 	 earnings. 	 tennnee from the general U. S. 

	

G
$ ._Tb. sd thecarwblie radioing for help,(HeraldPhoto) 	Utem on. 	 'that's when its two main en. dde to fly back to the main ward the investigation in Kel- war should erupt 	 The system's ability to i.e. Treasury revenues rather than 

The National Aeronautics aid lIn.e — deiøsnt t 	
Apollo ship without landing, and 	suspension by retaining 

	

$psce Admiulatratics dsit%nM- unit' to Ignite to si
mulate limar the second to simulate a blastoff him as the Oviedo chief of The accident was the first In' 	• spond financially to new and Social Security trust funds. 

131C7 N 11 

	

voiving a nuclear bombc* 	 changIng needs would be seri. 	Right now about $5 billion of 

/ 1 	
... Pei"ly_It's_Mid-October Id the mission Apo L 	eperalions in the space vacuum. from the moon. 	 police, a position in which be lying plane since January 17, 	 ously weakened, since a smaller general revenue augments em. 

The flight revives memories On a lunar 1*D4tTI 	At the controls will be a corn- continues to serve despite 	1064, when another 552 was '' 	 and smaller proportion at the ptoye.empinyer tax eontnibu. 

of the tragic fir. that killed three astronauts will ride Into puter-contmlled 	programmer removal as district 3 constable. vc'ed in a refueling colliaion 

Iaasi7, bet c*n 	 said ha W1 Ii run at he ti.i, Senate seat now 	
during a orbit about the moon in the wbich flight officials tufle Gordon Frederick. of Sanford, with a XCIII tanker off the 	 country's payrolls would be sub. lions under the system. By fii. 

_____ ________ 	

three Astronauts 
gruwid test on an edjolning main apollo spacecraft. 	dubbed a "mechanical boy." 	has been representing Kelsey In coast of Spain. 	

ject to Social Security tax con. cal 11)72, it is figured the reg'- 

OW OW 111111111111 AM - atlonal 	thS $lS13 	 ne.e- held by O,*. Smathers. 	launch pad a year age thl die specemen then will transfer There was no plan to recover his legal affairs while Johnson one of four nuclear bombs 	
trihution.. 	 uuar federal treasury will be 	• 

' I 	
d beck ples are 	 be 	

The other !epucnZ, Rep. week. The ti I Is the u 	to an attached Lunar Module, the Lunar Module 1mm space. refused to reveal the name. 	aboard that B33 plunged into the 	
Th financ, a given rate of paying out $1.6 billion annually 	 I 	 • • 	

• 

	

tui -s ._J..g like It's mid- 	40 Yssaday. .ig has 

______ 	 _________ ___ 	

mlukm director. termed the present him in his alleged civil touching off an historic weeks' 	 scales would mean higher and 	Son, Robert F. Kennedy of 	 a 	 • 

______thur Perennial pit'- 	pest. 	
William 'amsr of 91. Peters. 	

W1l,u C. 5.Ici. Aiollo names, of his attorneys who r. Mediterranean off Spain's coast, 	 benefits or to Increase benefit for parts of the program. 	 a 

_______ _______ 	

S 
"This," he said. "is the maid. did say that his Attorneys are recovered the bomb. 	 the same limited base, 	the treasury supply 35 p.r cent 

	

PlsrIda *.psibbcan have 	
J. flu-burt 91irke of Hollywood, 	Denioflstrators March 	test a difficult 	 action against Kelsey. Johnson long search. The Navy finally 	 higher tax RATES imposed on Now York has proposed that 

euu of suocess 	 Es-state Sen. Deng 	, 	burg, and the 10th dIstrict's Rap. 

(A?, — _______ 	
be widd taa far the pest, as 	

°J) MTnglIOIdI 	
en voyage of a very complex from Orlando. 	 There was another minor mci. 	 A greater and greater part of total Social Security flnane- 	 I 	I 

aits en wirotnig titr.e teed, aa aaresy 	
are running Inside the safety of 

of Orals, 	baa Wayne Peaches', a Re. Gurney's old stomping ooitth. 	O i Clearwater Jail 	
machine. We cannot be assured Jo on recently stated that dent on the ground. on Jan. 10, 	 at the program's coot there- Ing. to make posiIIte for higher 	

A 	I 	 A 

	

in advance of success It is a he has had the coopu-ation of 1964, when the cuing of a nu- 	 upon would be thrown on the benefits and lift more aged folk 

____ 	

Republicans will be favored In 
Chano if. 

 

	

with Constable Grady Hall. of damaged during routine han. 	I 	those earnIng less than the 	But resistance to thill is high pshI$caa Item Ds.$esa fhs'k. but Thomas says Democrats In 	 t'ery busy mission with a err- the sheriff's department. along clear surface-to.air missile was 	 nation's lower-paid workers — out of poverty. 

tAin amount of risk." 

 

I 	~ , 
	

aft ft wevild nis for As esis. mom congressional seats this Uie Orlando-Cape Kennedy area CLEARWATER (AP) — Some president of 
the Natimal Asso. 

sid.ial 	- sow held by year, acrvn'ding t oar 	will mount one of the most mc- 	 led ti the a. elation for the Mvancement 	Schneider said that if tin' Aiiol. Altamonte Springs. since Xii. dUng by the navy at Mayport, 	 limit fixed by the base. 	In many qtiarters. Tb. self-help 

the church. 	 the two engines and the sc'para- lIt Peter Milifot's office has 	No accident involving nuclear 	 the earnings base could quick- der Social Security seems to 

"Rut they better not count 	reigns ever. 	

Uonal president of the NAACP, 
Cdosed People, sbowrd up at lo S test proved the c'epabillty 	seY's suspension and that fiber- fla. 	 Som, specialists argue thit uspeet of a contributory tax un- 

V. S. bp. Ipi R.d..g (D- Chairman William Mitrfln 	tie and beat organised cam-  

ocratte party chief. 	ceding any teat, there ate only protest the arraignment cit said Police Capt. Prank Daniels. NASA possibly could eliminate than he has ever had before, explosion, the Air Force said. 	• 	600 to around $15,000, slnc'e at heavy turn to general financing 

	

It," says Pat Thomas, j)em. 	Although the GOP isn't con- marched on city Jail today to 	",lust police surveillance." tion of the two engine sec'tionx. given him more cooperation weapons has ever resulted in an 	 Iy be pushed from the now $7,- have wide citizen acceptance; a 

Hospital 	Thomas predict' that instca' three sests now held by Demo NAACP Branch President Tal. "I'd kink silly If something a second unmanned Lunar Mod 

	

Soci.lkcip,Ity(c/oTh.SaefordHlrdd) I 	 " of losing three seats, the Demo. crats that appear to be in quos inadge RutIedg. 	 happened and I didn't have 	UI. flight planned in About four 

have "a gruut opportunity tion. 	 Uniformed poUc'emen manned thing." 	 monthS. 	 William S. Brumley, Jr. 	 - 	 ' ' ' ' 

Democrats now o<'c?up3' nine t burg goes through with his plans escorted by two pollee motor- might be in this Tampa Bay I necessarily nicna 	pced-up in 	 P 0. lox 4$, Dept. 327 	 12"oi. O'IEK SOFI' . . ALA. A.A5 RS 
to Increarw' our seats." 	If Rep. Syd Ilerlong of Lees street corners as the marchers, 	NAACP leaders said they 	Success of Apollo 5 would not 

, 	 Notes 
 J -L Republicitnit figure tllvoii l3a 	 *,We pin to do to JANUARY .15, 	flnrid's 	tp,e }lnupe 	to retire from the' fourth district cycles, walked from Mt.. Csrel town for a while. 	 the' man-to•the'mnon program. 	 GINUAL CONTRACTOR 	 Radio City Stistlois 

Assever Ili The huge Saturn 5 rown rocket. 	 SANMD 	 Now York, Now York 10019 

blo. liutta, Gerald D. Smith, cans warm three. 	
I 	anned 	rinks 	 s 

ran pick it up. Thomas disngrce. 	"It's a s'rry small and order- necessary to dramatize the evil Which pox sed its'mnlden launch' 
11, 	

Bsrtle Simmons, Annie Ruth 	
'I' nvh' pre'w'ntly Republican and says lnrrni't ctate HnU54' ly grc,up and there is nc dull' of this city," ssid the 11ev. 	Ing in November. and the rode 	RESIDENTIAL: 	COMMERCiAL: 	

.
I 	Coming from Medicare and Social Security." of $1 	Ne. % cam VM CAWS 
 Pleas, send me . ..... copies of "What You've Got 

Rai 	21g.. 1.(h. CtX 	saghg 

Jssn Bass, Anthony Thouzu, district chaIr being s'aeated by Oe'uula or ix State Sen. T)nug both. 	 NAACP president. pul In question will be the fifth Slicitker William Chalivell (it cultY." &aid Pollce Chil-I Willis Atkins of Winter Haven. Mate spacecra?t still must hr manS 	Custom Building 	• New Cons$rucBon 	 per copy. Enclosed is my check or money order 
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AMONG THOSE who promoted the "Crusade for Space" program dinner who was spending the night Whiter, II, has numerous aches 

at Deltcma Methodist Church last week were Mrs. Eleanor Townley, at 	the 	Sinclair's 	split-level and pains. Hence he was eager 

Thomas Wilder, and Mrs. Sylvia }Isrdhi. 	 (Herald Photo) Auburn home. to have Iwo women practice the 
The It.v.sr.eld fosmar An. "laying on of hands" IS cure him 

butiUl.r.it 	 sat 
church Building . Fund Drive Opened 	calmly No the versuS was read, 

but his mother beret 1*10 tears 

ailments. Wllters told police 
that after they departed, his 
pains weren't any better but his 
wallet was lighter: they hail 
taken $543. 
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mint would help reds. lbs ya which m 

	

the IMpr6I of aseomplish- 	
cold drain. it would else br siesta stamped by an aeUvhet 29 7. 	 _____ 	1 	,t,q-[d=WM new talent and sew op.mth4 
techniques Into those Aa.eles& 

	

Uquld Sunshb*I 	 Iorkal P*Am Contest 	_ 

	

hiduitri.. and tadaddusi is- 	• 

	

C. 	 ) 41 peniss which an. 	mum 	is - 
crup Jules Is m'.nas J1dS. 	ft 	WAShINGTON (AP) - The If deciding not to talk until tbsp 	This doesn't mien much. Tie rompetithe In the wend mar- 0i 

the accepted trade.msrk at our Sunshine 	 hat, it would mesa moss Jobs 

StIP 	being taken to let the taste buds p 	moment is a contest between yet declared himself a ca. 	as listed those dates whose 	if the fomIgn fs .)4 	 ••• 	 • 

Stats. Thus ft Is comforting to know that INII  presidential rice at this have to. Non. SI the three Ms hasn't said he Will enter E17 of for American workman.
,* ~. 	 -j"L 	

W-F 

Vital 
 the presidential primaries but 

vids confirming evidence that such Juice..-. 	pesleulonat. and amateurs, data and Rockefeller says he pI1m 	he would enter it he he Indueed to thie Is lb. 
fresh from the grove. or prepared by puckers 	with the former tatting the lit- won't be one. rim.  He'll slums of lam e cities mcd is 	•. • 	 • I.  
-4lvus up to this reputation. 	 ter get the audience warmed up 	From ths standpoint of ex. announce It Feb. 1 	 Pfl?OTty belts is psmts SI rat - 

	

W* are bold enough or foolish enough to 	before they come on with their pertenoc, Johnson and Ntion 	It he doesn't make a good America this. Invietnimiti by 
point out that man with all his technological 	big act, 	 even have It on Rockefeller. showing In the Primaries, he foreign hurthewnien could elan 	• 

) S break-Throughi has failed to compute wIth 	In short, they're playing It Both won their party's nnrntna- said, he will withdraw Instead of help seae the strain In seas of 
Mother Nature, the groves and the delight of 	cool a. long as they call nl• thin, at least once. Rockefeller fighting ott to convention time our socIsl..connmhe eone spots. 
oranges freshly pinketi or freshly squeezed. 	though before the year is tip tried for it twice, In 1PI0 and next summer In Miami. fl it Surveys In rim-torn slums Mdl- 
For it Is obvious If "benuty Is in tho p.,t 	f' 	thcyil all prohohiy be overiit'iit 	lfll'I but didn't get it 	 white his was ayin itti that 1w 	rate the laci of Jobe Is * ma. JIM! . 	 L 	111011 
the heholdar" then flavor Is In the taste of the 	 .lntinton tried (or it in urn" but made tentative reservations In a jar cause of *mhappinesa. I 
consunier. 	 The. amateurs are MicIitgnn'i lost to John F. lennedy who. in Miami hotel at convention titus 	State giwornments and local 	41..... 

Now word from' the 	 A 	Republican Coy. George Rum, the election, heat Nizon. Jolla- for 100 rooms. 	 chambers of ninnaisre should 
nip and Mtnneiwta'. Democrat, son had to sttla for th. vita 	Rockefeller, whose standing find out wit, more tongs elation that a "housewife" COSIlITElI? Panel has 	
It San. Eugene McCnriby, Net- ;irrstdency that timo. 1k' pot In the polls t high, insists he is tourists are ant attracted so been chosen to "evaluate frozen cimoontrated 	thor has ever hid br the pres 	 t,cth the nomination and the not a candltthte iiiid mlppnrts thin Iluit.,d ftat. 	 N. h.. *Npr 

orange jule.e and oranre juice packed In glails 	dcncj before nithougli hiott have preMdetic' iit:n he tried again flomutoy. Rut lie Won't 1,UVt hint 	The luring of tourists Is as 	
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 several .1 the southern prm'lnc'rs, theft Ii. tidies or paper" Is applauded. 	 hc In politics quite a wtitia, in iIf,4. 	 excuse for holding lrnik If Ron- much an "export" hustassi as 	 outbreak of AMERICAN FLW" 	 P 	5 Here In Sanford whore the citrus Industry 	McCarthy IniUtor tinin Bnnmev. 	Nixon's defeat by Kennedy riry does badly In the primaries. 
lied an Initini and pioneer thrust, there c?fl] )) 	Watching, perhaps amusedly, looki'd like the end of the road 	Then the flepubik'an the 
Mwi 	old-timers and new-comert who will 	are the three' old pwt who scent for him. And he seemed washed would stern best CbIIi to pet tilt' 	Crane's \1/orry Clinic: nwui the result. Improvements iii recent 	to have the best chance: Peed- up forever when he tried for the nomination :,w&n' from Nixon 
yours have paved the Way for still tUer 	*ant Johnson imel two Re;iuhhi• governorship of C&Iilornia l 	would be Rockefeller. Maim 

_______ Richard M. Nixon nn New bup thsit bit him meant it 	that can hi' used against hun if 
nrunlre drinks. 	 cans, formsir Vire President 196.1 ant] lost there, tim. But the while tic ii nut 'iitvitu 0n3ttIine 	

Tobacco Slavery 	One View York's Cciv, Nelson A. Rockeitei 	Wii,1 Nixon genoruihy backs 	he fiflui(f tflLIkt,, his bid. 
let. 	 ,In%ituom on the WOC In Vietnam 	In his State of ttit Union nwM- hr %liforbWffalb AU three hii,'i' been through 	--proving tie's no dove in this 	suge to Congrci.', this wet4. --i. 
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mean VOVNILI**, UWseliske Seas,sl nissag 	eece which is enough to make vious or non-controversial, 	the lest, said the better until he 	 he asked dur. 	Once having become addicts box in the parlor, while malt- 
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avn' we. 	 Mechanical asset. 	talk their heads off, the three leans, he has refrained from convention in Chicago Isn't tiuW out to health, than wby de se saoklng, drinking or the No 	Or, If be excused himself to 
County melter 	 W1S1?515 . amiow, 	pros stay more or less mum as calling himself a candidati, 	Into August. 	 many doctors smoke? 	SI drngu, such us LSD and nez- run around lbs block for sir- Osmptnflor 	 "It sesms Is as th,y14 he sells. 	 si'aI minutes, ho.' father would the 	 ansi WISOSI? 	
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Sy MILDRED HANEY 
The 	Deitona 	Methodist 

Church 	officially 	began 	it,. 
"Crusade for Space" program 
recently with a dinner. 

The fund-raising project 
nader the direction of the Rev. 
3am.. 5, Bartlett of the p, s 
pertinent of Field Service and 
Finance 	of 	the 	Methodist 
Church, who I. on salary and 

hymnal 	ricks, 	a 	large 	rat- 
thex 	and 	covered 	walkways. 

Chairmen for the "Crusade 
for Space" are M. Jerry Rob. 
inion 	and 	Lowell 	U. 	Mussel- 
man, general chairmen; Harold 
Harris and Roy DeVary, up. 
clii 	gifts; 	y),ia Has-din and 
Katherine Sellers, amharsadort 
Ann 	Connell 	and 	Mr. 	a a d 
Mrs. 	Richard 	Varadeil, 	aTsiri 

Intl emphasis; 	Alvin 	Portory, 
publicity 	Mrs. 	Eulene 	Peter. 
son, toed; 	and 	Eleanor Sims, 
church 	secretary, 

It. 	Wight 	KiIIl) 	Is 	pastor 
of the church. 

The building committee con. 
tInts of Thomas Wilder, chair- 
man; 	Pauline 	Rose, 	, I 0  
ehisirniuin; 	Roy 	Dt'Vsry, 	Ed 
Schmidt, Harold harris, Ralph 

and was taken Into a witness 
room. 

The Judge set his sleetrocu. 
tion date for March 11 despite 
protests 	from 	the 	defense 
charging the youth was mental. 
ly  deranged now in spite of 
his eedItIo 	at the time of the 
killings. 

 Under Alabama law death 
sentences are automatically ap-
pealed to the State Supreme 

dose aol twelve a percentage Thomas, Dwight Hawkins and Courts 
if the amount subscribed. Robert Jiasup. RelboM pleaded Insanity but 
The purpose of the drive I. ________________________________________ 

to 	add 	a 	p 	c*nt'y 	to 	the 
church due to the very limited 

Child 	Evangelism 	Fellow- 
ship has organized and elected 

I 11 S U R A N C E space provided by the present officers to serve a period 	of 
structure 	and 	the 	rapid 	In- 
crease in membership. 

,itx months, Miss louise 	Mc. 
F:lhsiiey, Seminole County Di. silyic' 

The 	goal 	of 	the 	drive 	is rector, announced today. Heeds 
e7RUMLEY- $30,000 	in 	three 	year. 	•xti-n quarters 	are 	located 	at 	2IIS 

above the re'gulsr hudct.. Claremont Avenue. Purpose of 
This 	will 	make 	it 	possible 

to 	meet 	the 	growing 	needs 

and

ONTEITH, 
the 	organization 	is 	to 	help 
children 	four 	to 	14 years old INC. 

of 	the 	church 	with 	a 	n o w know 	(Thnist 	soul 	to 	direct 

sanctuary. 	floor 	au-en 	would 
be 4,PFA 	squure 	feet. 	lneln.lcei 

them to the church of their or 
their patents choke, Miss 	Me. 

500 W. First SI, 	Sanford 	322.0375 

a choir robing room, pews with Elhsncy nhiss's. - 	• 	 ______________- 	
- 

"If a look at the new Chevy II isn't enough to change your mind 
about compacts, a ride in one almost surely will." 

-Motor Trend, November '67 

"['he '68 Chevy II has grown an inch in wheelbase 
"A driver's delight" 	 and six inches overall, but it's grown a mile in style, 

-Car Life, October '67 	 comfort, quality and performance." 
-Car and Driver, December '67 

"Aba. This might be the sleeper of the year." 
-Hot Rod Magazine, October '67 

Cli evy U Nova Coups 

One more n i cs thi n g: the pnce, 
Msnufact'ret's ssigjested .tslI 
price toe uhudud six Chevy II 

ova Coups skews above healed.. $21284sr _ 
Vederel Ixcise Tea. suggested deal. 

d.livs,y and has 	shu.s. 
Model shown alseve 

additional coat with Custom Saterlor SKID, Whit. Walls $51.55, 
U1.10. Traosileflation ckuses, acceseodee eptiassi iu1jist, 
kmw 11111131146 	ulmi. 
Car enthusiast magazines keep sayings lot of sloe thinge about the 
all-now Chevy H Nova. And why not? At last these's an economy 
car that doesn't look or act like one. ImIdss being s whole lot 
sportier, It o!ers a smoothly balanced Its sad a$O7.oublo.luch 
standard Vi that runs beautifully on neivier fuel. I.e for yourself 
what sib the shouting's about. Road hit a Nova now. 
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A
W11 	 e AN Now Number. O 	11 

ne . . . For Sure. 	_In _ 	Lead Sem  inole  '  s  W in • _____ Caps T11h  
es *xm 	 uiid Us. 	Id.,. Vernal) o. 	p 	four Points A. 	Sanford fun pot It witih them it was Tss.IIy anwa 	 • 	•

"a 	. 	. 	 I 	. 

	
The Scmlnn)a Moth Semi don and out Jsicic.ta 17-15 

, 
t 	

-ap" awn 	 Minty Me& "beam aft 	and thim to two, but they amid "This 	 140 	, Uruguay
Lake City J.C. 	37-M76 	 0 	1 	(AP) - Haraclo, Accavallot of 	 firmt quarter and were tim-or quint did an excellent defensive 	 SAntord Junior IlIgh as the , 

	 I '" 
-tie the 	

' 

t they amid 	'Rawars have brought plarns." 	In the third period, 110111 Lund- 	 ! ni'ka moved out front in the the lamp IhIna an winning At 	
I I .t 	 IL eplas WW 7dan #ame of the 14mvid in their battle under that 

 

know, that I will be beck to Seminole J.C. 	81-46." 

 nut to Ii, mt*zrday 	Coming back In the ascend play by speedy little flova? 	 . 	 boxing champion, suffered ml. 	
. 	h.'nted am they whi;ipcd the job for the n 	flg i3rnl. 	 tough 0rine' Nought home two 

... I 	11 	 I'l-4,41irg Yellow Jackets 82-7.4. noles at him atuard plot and Iminn 	 victories over Ilia rage week. 
I 
I 	

40WA 	I 

	

kisoekid off thelak.Ctty We)- ad to move behind the key Staler Larry Jackson played 	 . 	 flU Wheaton snit Kenny dropped in 11) points for the 	 enti, 

$ 	,.rt 	7V-70 befana op.. of the shooting of Eel øtokes who another key roil in the Raid '11 	 .-.__ 
 SIWK as the SjC litskiffs half,the,gainforil quintet start. Wynn 5"I" and Thom" an All- 	 '! I 	 nor InJurfe-i In it traffic accident 

	
iti,00n were the men to stop 	Senforil 	 tin P'ridiiy nllit Iii.' flrnvi' 

laleast ewowds 	- $ basket- replaced the injured 	Stove important 'eietary. The two coin- 	 . 	 t 	trioii for game honors 	n 	h 	the in 	
kiioekrI off I niulka Junior lIlOb 

1 baIl peme In Sanford. 	(hoover at forward. Stokes billed to hold Jackson 10 U 	 "a war 'n 	 - 	i 	 i':.ih ,iin),Ing 	points 5IIIIeO 	
in 	 p 	 $l1.48 in a hard fought cnnteit 

n the opetshig worked the beU hi to Ellay points. Jsck.on h*i I 	 051.0. Nnrwity (AP)- Nor- 	 t.. i,'n,i anfnriI to their ninth the thin) quarter lint) 111051 ' 	
- 	 that saw three Sanford pinyor 

	

at "I of the gas.. was tense anti then E11*y would keep the average of 21i points per eon• 	 • 	• 	V.113'S Olympic Committee has 	 to etweti 	the fourth, ),veiihurg pressed 	 in double figure.. IA'IIdIng the 	 . 	 P 

I. 	as the puked fill Flaming hail moving as he would flip test- 
	decided to send n 1-mernhor 	 \I, in out in the firm 	•jj the Seminoles but to no nniI as 	1111.1. ALLEN 	hlrevc was Toni Wtilqhntn with 	 . 	

4 

Gym filled with suspenas. The it to sophomore guard John 	Ed fleavouge. who earn. hi 	 team to the Winter Olymple 	 'i'. I the ei notes l'ehin,i the the SItS trani 	nin mtt.rore.l 	 2. t (room. with It, anti intu 	 a; 

' 	 hIder. moved net front 11-4 Thomas and then bask 	to the second half played another 	 Giuttieti at (',rt'nnt)it,. I'nitii ' 	 ot lwn of 	honton a.i lijitsen I he  PIIO%% liitki'ts 	 lien 	IflS 	harks whit fl! 	 . 	 ..• 	
a.i 

then lake City cante is.ek to Stoke. who would shoot front key Otto 	roil as he 	lflPS*I 	 next month. 	 . 	 Lit th.' I1IIH' ('0 liii' itt'. flui• 	 . 	- 	 Saturday uuigiit lie wiiuuulti 	• 	
,. 

	

had 104, and that's lb. way the center stripe for the buck- in 12 points In p fin. outside 	 ..t4us 	 Ii W..lf, 'p.1 the 1cet.huig 	I li the Junior tl%tISiIY P'• 	MAN JoSE, ('sill. 	hill Al 	tu'nt on a. tin' lirave. won limit I 	 ,. 	 . 	
(Sf7 a*' 

to the fins) bñsi. 	•t. *invtng the bail and keep. shooting effort for NC I.MiI 	 ,4 	vi 	 .'.rr- with lii p.int' but lila 	iimtniiry the Baby Seminoles len of Orlamle, won his second uuioth game of the seasms 	 • 	 I 	 c" P.4W 

'i.' 	TI,. hsi'. w 	cold from log eontml of it hi the final )Iilftngton came hi for EUsy km 	 OS10 (A ) - Vasieren n 	 (ott 	is not enough to stow 
proved to be Just too mu eh sirsijht Professional Rowlers naiiist one loss over All. tHu-n 	 . 

	

fleer In lb. first half, and stanza played the most Impair- the Slut intuOtIa of the second 	 Norway's Il t dlvI.lo i h 	 - 	
th• tough Sanford quint down. as they ton by the hlaLty Jisk. Assaciatlon tournament by Ilitite 61-51 LeadIng liii' lIraes 	

I 	or W4 . 

	

tile (,I% 7,2-A7. It was the, Junior 	ow"PINS Ili@ fIVIF-1111 11111 1111111 111 attack wits I'llirki with 20. ; , 
	 .I 	?j, 	 44~4 

We3i 	ware oat front plan. 	 for the senisticeal hiMsu. 	 National squad 4-2 Sunday 	 contest was Sanford's sinking arsIty a 10th win 	against In I 	as do WItithuni billask the viatt., tout Villain in ,this SJC Irarm half and mountad up 12 polinills 	 sy team. defeated the Japanese 	 ~' I I 	Arinther difference In 	 I . 	 11 	
I 

	

the $511,000 No" Jose Open, Grooms with ID, and %Ialhpw 	 /iV$4V)$ 	a 
11111111, 
gi.*i. no key -to tb. lake 	With six minutes left In the 	Depth on 	 • 	S 	night 	 of ii foul shots compared to three tosses, 	 averaging 231 points i Sallie. 	Moran with It. 	 . 	 i')rs1W 

oat, 	half hula, 'weaCher. game, lb. aunihsr one Ra1ds to be en asset for the Smi- 	 __• 	 12 fitr the l.ceshurg nettere. 	 - 	The Sanford Tomorrow night the Send. 	__________ 	 .ltinior high team 	 J/, 
IV HI*h who niad. key alto 	h up a 	pe 	i 	S 	si.. 	a liability 	 _ tly to Avellge all earlier loss 	 1* 11 	dl~ ____ 	 I 

I 	0- 	 mentor Joe StaTIlar went to 	

. 	 t the bait, Sanford ti-ink a 	(nivel to )nms (latin to 	 ha. rough competition ahead 	 . 	•. •.. 	
fI 

	

ad an fijC 	
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~ 	after I" *bsL TAU Jim Par- 02-59, but then Lake City would the Lake City "M 

 

,..om, coining Itack in the final 

 
You 	Iligh lhIq ThurptIny nnil then 	 ~11.1 : ~. , 	r , ', 	.., ~ I 

. 11 

	

his bench many times during 	 -.. 	 Germann, a former football and 	 : 	 -. tnaa, the teminoles 	- 
read Sanford has proved to be 	 travel to Kissimmee In hookup 	 ' 	'.. 

, 

- 	

. 	 U.S. 	 game lb 	id 

baliliptliall player lit Columbla, 	 ,.1 t%%vt more points tit their 	 with Oqrenla Junior Friday. 	
, 

the contest. 	 Seminole 	20-18-17-27-89 	 0 	
, 	

I 

	

. Raiders played ball 	 as Lake City's Gerald Morris (44) gets ready to take ball outnii 

	

of hiitls to 	 director of athletics Germano..
- 	 to tal

" 	
In the final minutes of am 	 ABOUTFACE .... an the Seminole Junior College Raiders JuRt Twule two 	 will return to the university as I 	IKF.N HINSON 	 i.e C)___ 	 h 8.16.24.74 	 Can t 	 - 

COAST 	control and kept the ball 	 start down the court before a cap 	 Seminoleacity crowd at the Seminole High G.'m 	 eurrontl assistant director of I 	 - 	________ 	
Leesburg 	17.1 	

him MOTIUIIIII will captain 

ly out of reach of the Wither,- The about face worked as the Raiders won 79-75. 	(Herald Photo) 
CUAR 	 nd. 

	

bite d.fvr-- to en' op - the 	 -. 
AUXILIARY 	clock and to win the conSist. 	 Lions Continue Streak---- ------ 

. 	
Thomas with in points followed 	

- 

I I 
	 . 	Ica 	 by Stakes with 16 and Witty 

UNDER THEBLUE ENSIGN 	with 24. 
	 Harper 	2 / I 	 ). 	11. 5, COAST 011MW AUXILIARY 	Leading the Raiders was 

flJ. JACOBS 	 Thomas with 111 iwthta follow. NO NEED TO GUESS. . . . Verne)! Ella (44) of 

flOvialesi hsia f$ 	flft 	 ed by 01.01.,. with 10 *id Elisy 	the SJC Raiders prepares to drop In two more 	by LARRY NEEI.Y 	foul trouble throughout the con- hale during the first hall  
of 

es ntultltuflaaue btosstap besthwsd en mankind by wIth 14. 	 against the Luke City Timberwolves as George 	 Sports Slat! 	 lost. The final totals revealed with both tennis holding a slight 
~ it 	 i . 	do Almighty. few Material gifts should 

he more appreciated 
Lake City WAS Smith who led 	

es a futile effort to stop the on- 	The victory for the Oviedo that the officials had called 30 edge many times. Going into () 

than 	lordly tree. Apart front its esthetic contrihutlon lii the gain, with 24 points and 	evitahlo. 	 (Herald Photo) 	Lions same from the charity fouls against the Tigers while 
the locker room at halftime the 

- 	earthly landscape - we cite the in to beauty a 	e v 	fleorge Pnhtunan with 28 points. 	
xtrijis 	theymalted to a 	assessing 	against e 	s. 

	

clad banks of the izletMnwIng St Johns - the tree has proved pandemonium reined as lb. cap- 	
for 23 of their points from there, liunnellon outseorad the Lions Oviedo quint hold a 25.24 mar- 

Its Indlapenuble worth in a thousand and one ways. Not 	acit crowd swept onto the 	 and defeated the Tunnalhon Ti- Sf34 from the floor but were gin. 

	

least of these Is thetree's role In the ancient craft of ship- floor and hoisted the winning 	 geTs 07-30 Friday night. Scoring cold from the beitus stripe hit. 	The third quarter told the 

	

building, from primordial man's crude dugout canoe to the Raiders and their coaches to 	
ace, Simon Harper, alone ac- tlng only 62 per rent, while the tale as the halftime prep talk 

	

aliek clipper ship of 1140, or today's trim ketch, stoop or yawl. their shoulders chanting "We're 	
Gamble 	Yanks counted for 23 points from the Oviedo five topped 7$ per by head Conch Dave Miller 

Among Inveterate boatmen, whether it hr barnacle.en. number one" 	
free.thtow line. 	 contile. 	 boosted the Lions to go ahead 

crusted old shelhbaek or natty yachtsmen at a Sashlousble 	 teams sverr in eriotms 	It was a low scoring scauw by 12 points bt the end of the 
quarter. Thrtionu'potxtts 

C 

manna, mere are uwse who (it?ery IOU IISV UI lHUIi iIUi •Ii'a' 

	

. 	recently, 	fiberglass, 	in 	the 	construction 	of 	boats. 	Notwith- 

	

I 	 4%
- - standing the innovations of steel, aluminum and fiberglass in 	STjWDINGS I ., 	- huh 	construction, we hetlr're men will roittinot' to build 	fine 

craft Of wood so long as oak 	pine, ¶hIrtm , cypress, mahogany 

t 	 and other flu. womb arc avaIlable CU titi.. planet 	 ______ 
ilf 	 "Boats of metal or glussi The curse of the prophet on such 

1 	 Infidel doingi" cries the Arab shipwright diulalnfuliy, who to- 	 ,. 	, 	, - 

day along the shoran of the Arabian peninsula builds sturdy 
: 	dhnws very much In tint manner that his sentiring sons of 

; 	the desert forebears constructed back hi the time of Stoham- 
- 	itmed 13 centuries ago 	 '' 

Pibergiass is a. comparatively new slrurl*ral cemjintziid 	IJNPIIOFEMSIONAIIS LEAGUE 
consisting principally at glass fibers mmd resin, the glass 	 w 	L 

in Un' font of cloth, mat or roving. The substance 	1. hadcnek Furniture 51.6 	31.6 
was developed by the Air Fever during World War II, and 	2. Sanford Fashions 	474 32.6 
not bug alter the close of the war was Introduced Into the 	All Souls Church 	43 	37 
boat hsildIns 	industry. 	 4. Wilt's Amoco 	.12 	311 

PIberiaas hosts eat, he nmkiril In one' piece 	or In the 	5 	Grocery 	43 	38 
case of larger craft, tb. 	hull% art' mnidcti hi lma.tvus, Fiberglass 	C 	Cain Fan. s 	 38 	43 
possesses 	groat 	strength, 	it 	has a 	smooth 	exterior surface 	7. Pinecrest Liggett 
and at the time of molding can ia 	impregnated with color. It 	lboxail 	 38 	42 
Produces a leakproof hull 	Fiberglass requires a minimum 	WTI1R Radio 	33 	45 
upkeep. (Ins of Its principal selling features Is Its resistance to 	• Daniel's Service 
marina worms, although 	It cannot defy barnacle growth any 	station 34 	48 
more than wood and the fiberglass underbody should be pro- 	house of Beef 	211 	52 
t.cted by anti-fouling paint. 	 111GB GAMES ANI) SERIES 

While fiberglass damage can be repaired quite easily, 	'14/5Th 	Ran flatten at camel be drilled wiSh 	oditag tech, and adding Its. 	
1941547 	Oil Luck 

:: tarse  forgear to Use bail or cabin may bea slight problem. 	202/M0 Junior Lewis 
- 	lu the s.ii, fiberglass In a desirable material for hull cess 

aad best. of such 	nseUsn are i-racily In di 	
UI Drake  

____ 	 111/533 Gordo Smart 
- over wastes craft hi asiag tU$ 	 112/510 C B Franklin 

She) In heat construction is nothing new. Such metal Is 	 - 

very street and If a boat Is wefl.built there is little problem  
-. 	from leakage, The main problem is the broad of rust. Proper 

... 	insulation Is nmaeaary, for a steel hull will sweat, and will 
:.. alaovefkoteztsrlor beat arcoldth the Interior of the eraft. 	 LZAMM 

:: 
	

The cabin of a steel cruiser, less adequate insulation. can be a 	 W 	L 

:'- 	hot box Indeed In I6.degrees under a subtropical sun. Welded 	1. King. 	 14 	21 

. 	aluminum boats are popular, mainly for the rustproof quality 	Rubber Stamps 	50 	20 

of this alloy. In any metal boat, care must no taken to prevent 	IDfOflUPlI 	II 	31 

electrolysis, This Is a phenomenon hi which chemical decompo. 	4. Offsets 	41 	21 

- 	sition of certain metal results from the flow of how tension 	L Letterheads 	4046 	11½ 
.1 	electrIc currant between IncompatIble metals when exposed to 	• Posters 	40 	40 

-.... 	salt water. itt such a situation the baser, poorer metal suffers 	7. Stationery 	34 	48 
::: deterioration. The heist subject to such corrosion are the corn- 	Envelopes 	20 	47 
: 	dustiest of bruise, coppers, brollies, or the combination 	9. Business Cards 	12 	411 

copper and nickel alloys. Boat yards and dealers can t, 	of 	10. Announcements 	18½ 	53½ 
... assistance In dealing with time problem of underwater corros- 	HIGH 04531$ AND NESI1$ 
'" 	ion. Perhaps only the pr.cauUonar) measure of placing a zinc 	Dot Buttons 17V.17)'100/540 

or magnesium plate near the item to be protected, will sof. 	Dot Johnson 114/Ill 
. 	flee, Any boatman will find it worth his - while and time to 	Lucky Paine 17.111/453 
_ 	spend a coupl. of hours at a Inca! boatyard. There he can 	Evelyn Wagner 119.111418/401 

ob.crvewotk being performed on many types at boats and he 	Elaine Starstosi 173473400/425 
can pIck up many helpful hints from the yard personnel and 	Norms Wagner 170.171/470 

:... ironi bot1ng enthusiasts. The boating fraternity Is noted for 	Helen F.lgltt 151410/444 
tu willingness to shaPe experiences and know-how In say- 	Cathy Cooper 151.111/W 
thing dealing with th* chosen bobby. 	 Edna MeClary 117.153/415 

a. 	1IermIl, 	waft dp 	- 	decal 'will nut be buld 	1 	

j 

VW1LL* 41 NOM 	 Marie Hatton 173/435 
. 	Vice Cammandar Norm Mahalvey and Flotilla Tr1sInthg 	Marilyn Warnioka 119 

:: 	OflLcs'Curt Dimaway and families enjoyed a trip hut weekend 	Us Barich 111 
to fler Zag wher, they attended the Miami hat - $bow, an 	Ann Peacock 104 
esttrsvqg" 	of pioaame craft and marine .qtlipment to di- 	Bowlers of the week: 
lIght lb. eye of tb. most blase of sallermen 	 Elaine Marston bowled $4 plus 

-- c- Il, •1'ie holitisue 0Sh.m for tie l'kSWa, 	over her average. Kathy Cesgsr 

Zo 112 -L.uL0 that 	et, paled maiN .ut -1 with a, 	53 pIne, Lne 	Puns ID ON. 
buleiL in 	*usa, 	lie 11. lens. was 	ia and cold, 	Evelyn Wagner ID pins. 

,.". 	minis 'L 	wade 	i 	wiSh Sus i., 	... holloway, 
Nese 	. Ipsjj ; 	- .ul was vIs1ui 	-hindu 	hy 	-EANDSU'UU LZAOUE 
wab 	 W 	Ii 11. 

i )mmwlahsr, CR Ot!tasr of iSis Flotilla, 	avaeea the 	1, Adceek Now lis• 
L 	 Ies of (ual5a. Decal 21. llsIa Is 	service die 	to 	provontont 	56 	*1 

.0 Jew  bt.is who weilt l 	Is bave tbufr vessels an- 	S. Tb. Koppers 	48 	21 
at' IN . 	U. .1, - 	 Q 	A0411e,y 	sd awarded Ii. 	5. Smifoed Flower 
-a A mos Lilbit ii ru 	m safety 4.cal N the best meals 	Shop 	 41 	11 

'with :'te 	IIs1 ao 	sad legal 	sqide&. 	4.oldis1d 31111s p 	'lU 

g -hi V. 1. Coed -Querd or ck"---' hy sag Msg 	f-a" 	 41 
ati'ty w 	here 	an eatriost. ,ve of the law, leer 	g, Jow'b. 	Pro 

__ 	 - 	 44 
techde'I 	ad 	l-' -In 	hd_P 1*u. 	1. rti- Ar-s II 	40 

- at 	 " in 	*1IJ 	In"u- 	1id 	ga,,. 	a 	m 

a 	-- eu 	- 'Aim  iisji - 1*u,* 	 ___ 

. 	 1kgII. -h 	in at*at a 	istiwa 	,i 	n 
iT 	

dj..AiL 	4.of, a" loom a 	 -. ______ 	- Ut- 	 - 
- 	• 

i 	A 	! 	 L 	",% 7 ~ 	, 	 I . 
I 	j 	 g 	I 	 - 	 I 
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athletics at Rutrrs,wdl 	
ynies woiu soccer 

reed Ralph J. Furcy, who to- 	
Let Up  

I 	; 1 	"' 	
I 

 

. .  - 	I 	TRACKSIDE, .., Udwe VVIns 	 -ka - . I 	 I 	 NAPA. Calif. (At") - Kermit 
AUCKLAND, Now AT 	,k~  (AP)--Uclnrv, 	

Zcn1,rd 
won the 	 ''A

11 
	 I:Ift 	WP years on the pro 	1.09 ANGELES (All) In tilt' itioti1j with a national television a throw aimed at Washington's 

Conference Handicap by a head 	 DAYTUNA   	 fesslonal golf tour. 	 voting for hack of the aiim. in autll.qmco, 	 Jerry Smith, Hut ChIcago a 

16.720 seventh Asian Rncing 	''-' 	' 	
' •'v 	can't let up," sold the the Pro howl, one ballot went 	A's often happens in oil-star fIcHe, Pettibone for the Weat 

over Amok ,. 't'1ij3r1 	 26 year-old Seattle pro after to Bob Hayes of time Dallas 	llle.q with aq'titthi by tli'4'.,4ity h',tjteii it In em hi, own 10 and 
day and was timed in 2:27 15, a I 	 blistering Siiverndn Country Cowboys. 	 hastily assembled anti coached, rushed It back 70 for a touch. 
New Zealand record for )14 	 Club's new North Course for a 	The voter 'said time e'spin,mntioim titer,' Was %omeltiing It's's than down. 

	

The wInner:hiire ma4t To a professional race driver at Daytona, a draft Wont 	 65, seven under par. Sunday to wits situtllic. "1111301 slurred for itifretion. 	 There we's an 110 - yard East 

	

ropI 'get him two veers in the Arms- or cause him to catch a cold. 	 defi'at Dave Msrr by a stroke both teams " 	 'r,,. rival quarterbacks, John- had valued at 	 but it might very well help him win the richest stock car race
in 	

,, 	 and win time top prize of $21,- 	, 	
', 	

ny uit of 
Baltimore and 14* mninch to a totic;iiiown tonI 

In the world, the' fltona 	 I 	 - - 	 000 in the Kaiser International 	it WitS hard to 5Il
the theory. Playing for 

tfl5E 	 Roman nbniel, for the Its oddities. On * fourth and 

Golf Win 	 At high-beaked super speedways like DaYtona, the ability . 	 ,
ast 

Open. 	 Sunday's Nation:I Football West. arid Don 
Meredith of Dal. four in midfield, hay., punted 

In 
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fin 	to draft is a. important to a driver as good physical COfl . 	 , 	 Mart, who .ini into lime final 	 i 

League all . star affair, Bullet111111 cud Fran Tarkenton of the into the and zone. 
(APi - Mrs .loAnnr Gunderson ditictnlng and a po'..-crfmii, good-handling race cat. Drafting Is 	 . 	 - 	 round 12 under par, wound ' Bob caught six asses for 84 New York GIants, kept the cc- 
Carrier of Seekonk. Mass., is the the technique whcrhv one car can be towed In the air suction 	 with a 70 for a 274 total to Zer- yards, the longest

fo 45 which lion lively. 
winner of the women,. matci created by another as they streak around Daytona at over 	 Icy's 273. 	touchdown.

Mel rarr of the Detroit Lions 
play title In the floherty Golf 	p mph 	 - . 	 . - 	 Z'irhe'y completed hi-it round 20 

set p 	n'sccuted a dauiing, diving, fin- 
Tournament She defeated eli' 	flw driver' of the fzmste.t machinery use drafting to ton- 	 - 	 minute's before Mnrr aid wa. 	Hayes also punted for the get-top catch for a touchdown 
fending champion Mrs. Alice serve their e'ncimws ii bile ru-n with slower ears draft in order I 	 15 tinder while Mnrr was miuk Eart which proved invaluable 00 a :19.ysrd throw from Gabriel 
Dye of Indianapolm lad,, nit the' it, pick up a t.-.o from the ciiie-ke'r automobiles. A classic cx- . 	 tog up for a double' h,ngi'y with tar the Wert. Ills first boot wall Tarkenton, reverting to ranib- 
37th hole of thin finals at Corti] , ample of heic drc(tin can he ticel to advantage at Daytona 	 , 	

- 	
three .tr.miimt birches .. 

	

high enough hut It only traveled lung, scrambling P'riun, uncorked 

n 
-'--'-'--'-- 	 I 	 ------- 	 ----- 	 •-.-----..---.---________ third nounas rang Sol 	Ft i' 	

'' 	
were evenly divided in the third 

________________________ 	-- 	frame, 10 from the' charity a). 

	

-. 	... 	, 	 . 	. 	- 	t' . 	icy 	and 	itt 	from 	the 	floor. 

	

'. 	'• 	. 	.. 	, .- 	 .,. 	s""L' 	A 	filth.' 	effort 	h. 	the 	Tlosri 
- 

- 4,-I 	- 	 - 	. 	 m!..,,-'. 	in the final 	thus 	tight il 

Nets 32 Points 
I.. 	 " , with them forcing two starters 

iL 	 also suffered from Mob an 
guard Joe itIcyClelton and for. 

itt WaLT1F IUSTIJNI 	feusive rebounds and live de. 	3jj' , 	 ,'/ts. 	 .'i.hI 	ward Urn- Johnson both fouled 
Spot-U Staff 	I fonsivet lot- a game leading total 	' 	 . 	 . ' 	" 	out, leaving Andy .lupsnn and 

	

Thirteen ant I 45 were unlucky of 12. Tulhert, whose 0'4" frame 	., 	. 	- 	 - 	- 	Alnnzn Mc1ecver to fill their 
numbers for Lyman Friday I 	dwarfed by the six inches 	•- 	

1,,g . 
. 	 a 	 duties In their respective pool. 

	

night as tilt. (hroyimowmds hown.iI ! tailor (laniblO, made up tout dU 	 j' 	 yfr'' 	lions. 

	

to time' talented Lakeview Red ti!rcnec With desire us b*m found 	 r'-,f.; -- 	 t 	- 	 Harper led thmi scoring effort 

	

IHmvIls, 7h'Ct. The hloutuls were the' handle on 12 rebounds. 	....... 	
'. 	

.'' . 	for the Units with 23 points, 23 

	

seeking their 13th win but Like- Chuck Sargent pulled down 	.; 	. . '. 	 ______ 	from the hnme' stripe Phillip 

	

view put it halter on their holl('%L eight for the lied 1)evils, and 	
. 	 Wnlkr-r Was the' nity oIlier Lion 

Trut ii' torn , lit, I 1ev ii • 	bit: I itt it cc Stuart nabbed ems for 	
. tim at lilt in double fir mitt's treet. 

gun was ,mtimtme 4. 1 II' 1lttu 	1.vman 	 -* 	 ing the nets with 12 points. 
Gamble 	 I Lyman, despite cold shooting, 	

-- 	 Front his pivot position. Harper 

	

Gamble, Orange County's went ahead 17.13 In the first 	 - .' 	
, 	 also put out a tremendous re- 

	

scoring record holder, tossed quarter after jumping to a big 	 - tV' . 	- 	 hounding effort, raking the ball 	) 

	

in 52 points as the lied I)t'vlls lead Time' next period was all 	 iT(:, 	

'- , 	 off the boards 21 times. 

	

stretched their record to li-i Lakeview as the Devils went 	
-'' 	

E 	

' 	 In the preliminary game, the 

	

and took over second place in six for six at the foul line' and 	 b15t :. 	, 	- ' 	 Baby Lions Intel a win within 
the Orange Ilelt Conference. closed the gap to one point. 	 '4t. 	 - 	 their grasp until the final quar- 

	

But, It took a lot of help from Trailing by a halftime score 	 Nar ' , 	 ter when the Junior Varsity 
Lakeview cagers, John flicks of 29-28 LakevIew came rolling ', 	

- 	 squad from 1)unnetlon mounted 

	

and Bill Capploman. to pull off buck in the third period. As 	 a 31-point searing effort to steal 

	

the win, hicks sprang loose for Gamble pumped in fliflt the Dia. 	 the victory, 0745. Bob Tuip 

	

16 marker, and Cappleman net- viii outscored Lyman 1)44 and 	 ALL STATER SIMON RAU 	paced the scoring for the baby 
ted 14 as Lyman slipped to a took a 11-42 lest ID Sm ftial quint with 22 paints.
12-2 susan mart. 	 stanza, Lyman charged back en 	 o,4l 	14 U 11 12-.. 

Lyman's well balanced attack a strong defensive and o. ', 
I' I 	I -- RN  Mum husilus 	Ii 14 i 17-0

and defensive press almost live attack by Ratl.. 	ad .at  

I 

S 

S 

pulled It off as the Bounds led 3411w,.. Then In the doing ass- 	
W••' 	- - 	 - 	- 

for a lot of the game and trailed outs Lakeview tossed In kor 
free throw. to preserve

' 	 Difference For Rushing Tonk Lakeviews wg aa$in 

came at 	the charity stripe, 
where they out scared the Grey. hg TIE AISOCIATRI) PUSS 	Crosiar, wly 18 ysajp old an 
hounds 1441. Prom the flier Ig- 	While Detroit'. Roger Crozier in the second season of at tow 
man connected on 48 Per sent, gtm hockey's hardest job an- 
nettIng 21 field goals. Laksviow ether nervous whirl. 	

contract 	estimated 	a 

was more alawate, bat 	Iy hritos Gamble Is turning the 535.000 PS? year, abruptly an 

netted 21 field goals. fat, the paine demanding task into a nounoed 	his 	retlremeat 	be 

Red Devils bit an an e114m. J1di. 	 I 	Nov. S. claiming be no long. 

partial RI per cent of the free- 	Crozier, the former All-Star 	could stand up to the rigor, a 

	

ç 	throws to win the mateb. Both goaltender who quit the Nation- 	the goahtestdtng job. 

	

- 	 .' '-'-'I,- 	 ... Tieta 	ii Mackey League two months  

Ridge C:nuntr' Club Sunday. 	- 	came In 1!H2 wtmrt Richard l'e'ty let winner Fireball Roberts n__S 	J 111111. 	hIlt anti 	1811 	unit's - 	Bob improved oil time next one. 
- 	 tow him all the way to 	ec.nd place. '/.ark'' 	had 	birthed 	the 	18th

It 
 

sailed up and out 14 yards. 
Some 	people 	credIt 	Richard 	Petty 	with 	perfecting 	time 

Middies Lose To 	drafting technIques at flitvtona, hned on his efforts in the foot. "Tiiimt'& why you cm.um't let 	In for touchdowns, 

anti ?.tarr tmuiitst'cI on c,tgie by 	Each 	(line 	time 	West 	cashed 

19G2 race. 	That year. 	the 	Pontiac 	that 	the 	great 	Fireball up," 	situ) 	7.itrley. 	 lityt's, 	it 	must 	be 	hastily 
was driving 	ns the' fiistc't on the track. 	On time other hand, Mitre 	won 	$15.1)00 	itt 	e'tittii 	noted, 	can't 	be 	faulted, 	hi. 
Petty's 	Plymouth 	had 	a 	small, 	underpowered 	t'ngloe, 	and 

Brevard, 	6648 	wasn't considered to be a factor In the race. 	 I 	 tiiiiit hit' won during the entire 	lie played In high school until 
punt' 	money. 	tiinrc' 	thmemrm 	half 	hadn't 	betted 	a 	football 	since 

Petty 	got 	or 	Fireball's 	hlumnp('r 	and 	literally 	hitch-hiked 	 1967 SCitSOit 	 in' 	was 	pressed 	Into 	punting 
to second place. Just like Little 	h1 	l'('I'p' 	iamb, everywhere 	11111A, WIIEATON 	Gene littler s)t 00 after Sat 	service Ili practice for the Pro The 	Sanford 	Naval 	U I U t 	Fireball went, Rim-hard iii' right behind, When Robert's atop- 	 urdity's 60 and tied 	George Ar- 	Bowl.

Jackets' 	went 	down 	to 	defeat 	peel for gas and tire.. .r. did Petty, and no matter how hard 	
FIGHT cher for (tiled. Archer ridded it 	Coach 	Otto 	Graham 	wanted last night 	as 	the Florida 	Air 	life. 70 to Saturday's 611. 	 to 	use 	time 	New 	York 	Giants' Academy 	proved 	to 	he 	too l 	P,ciitert,- 	tried 	to 	bre-ik 	tb' 	draft. 	Richard 	hung 	on 	for 	dear 	

- 	 Each finish.'d with it 270 101111 	kicker, 	Ernie 	Kay, 	but 	Key 

of 	Ed 	Rotor. 	B 
ntueh 	h,,-hind 	the 	high 	scoring - 	%%jig 	p 	,:, % 	fin' a tic 	ttlhtt ion 	of 	dreftine 	When 	time 	RESULTS   	aid %% tilt $711 , 1'.1 . 	to themcaummut up 	with 	a 	had 	ankle. 

tor. 	Tilt 	race ended, Robert. hid ito. html 	Petty took a .olid second - was 	lIen 	Ct-cut' with 611-71 71 08 	Hayes In practice was the best 
team 	Won 	the' 	contest 	In 	In a car the- cxpt'r'.n taid didn't hi...- a chance of finishing in 	TIlE 	ASSOCIATED PRESS 	279. 	 on the squad. 
YOInP 	48 	 the tliji ten. 	 MARACAIRO, \'cnc,ue'ln -- An 	Hill 	Casper. 	who 	slot 	a 	65 	The West defeated the East. 

Suitor led the scoring iuj he 	Hooking a ride behind a last ear at Datona might sound 	lenin 	Mendrt, 	148, 	'enezueln, 	Friday, scored 71 Sietuirdmiy aid 	38-20, In what must be described 
pitched 	In 	22 	points. 	Leading 	like an easy way to run a race, but it's inure like riding io 	otimpointed 	Phil 	Rohin'.on. 	151 	camme in with a 76 Sunday for a 	as a fun game, at least for the 
the 	Middies 	was 	Jimmy 	side a concrete mixer. At 176-180 mph, Its impossible Lou' a 	I'Imilippirics. 	 287 total. 	 53,289 	who 	saw 	it 	In 	person, 
Starkey with 	1$ 	followed 	by 	driver to remain directly behind the car ahead, and every 	 - 

Bill Congdon with 12. 	time he moves a few inches to the right or left, be slams 
It was close in the fir it 	against the wall of air that is streaking past him- The tur' 	All 	Kinds 	Of 	Records 	Being Set Af Kennel 	Club period 	as 	the 	visitors 	moved 	bulence 	is 	tremendously 	difficult 	to 	drive 	In. 	and 	quickly 

cut front 16-15 aver the San. 	brings on fatigue. 
ford 	squad, 	and 	it 	the 	half 	What's more, If either of the two cars that are drafting 	John Good's 	Prince Venture, 	Selections for tonight's races: 	II. Prince 	Venture, 	Best 	Run 
the game was tied 28-28. The 	make any erratic motes, It's possible for both of them to be 	who has looked sensational in 	1. Fleeting B lack , 	Diktat's 	Creamulsion 
third period caused the 	Mid- 	spun out by the air turbulence. On the other hand. If both are 	his first three outings at the 	Dancer, Friday Night 	IL Lovely Venture, Jackie Bud, 
Iss, downfall as the Florida Air 	operating smoothly, the pair running In tandem will be able 	Sanford-Orlando 	Kennel 	Club, 	2, Polar Flight, Shifting Tide, 	0.5's New Love quintet blew in 20 points 	to 	to run faster than If each were on the track alone, 	 will be the prohibitive favorite 	Indian Hemp 
the Naval Academy 	five to 	And then there's the slingshot technique that I. $0 famous 	to win his third race of the sea- 	

, Magic Missile, LB's Ruth 
take $ tremendous lead 	Into 	at Daytona. in this tactic, the second place car jumps off the 	son in tonight's feature at the 	Ala, Jackie Tray 	 STAY WARM AND 
the final stanza. The Middles 	fourth turn, picks up a boost from the air currents around the 	track. 	 4. Berkley 	N o a i , 	Restless 	

C OZY managed 	to 	corn, 	back 	but 	leader and charges past to win the race by a few feet. It's hap. 	Prince Venture drew ill* out- 	Brave 	(Hen Banks 
the Cocoa team still outscored I penod on numerous uccasmons at Daytona and any driver who's 	side No. I post position for the 	S. flayside Champagne, Three 	 with 
them In the final stanza 18.15 	serious about winning at the ")ug I)" bat to have the sling. 	10th race and was listed by the 	Tips, Husky Nancy 
for lbe win 	 shot In his bag of drafting tricks, 	 momma line at odds of 5-2. 	- 	, 	•,.. 	_ 

r 

leguler $3.N sed 

SALE $165 
PRICE I IACN 

WITH THIS COUPON 

. l..ii.'s 	'wa, 	money 	swc, 	 w 	uws 

Waylaid 	 CENTRAL HEATING 
7111ieree, Do's Giddy Up Go, 

Zeida's Pride 	 CALL... 
I. Casey West, 1(1 Hi Gary, 	WALLPLUMBING Electric Power 	 HIATlN•, INC. 2. Now Jack, TG.'. Tommy, 	

I 	Nrt $.. 	323-6"3TeeJayP, 	 -- 	--- 

DDC/%'apiVf 
MAT1NUI 	

NIGHTLY WUD., SAT, 
1141 P.M. 

81O P.M. 
CUT SUNDAY 

FORD P.1. Sp.cld 

200/o,.O,,, 
ON ALL CAIN SHOP IA* PAUl 00 
CAIN COUNTIN hOWL 

COUPON MUST N PP.15114715 AT TihIl OP 
PURCHA$l 01 WORK 00141 

seei 1111111111111111 MISSAIT INS 

end Lakeview, have come from volr'ed playng his position. 	UAIN NOW TO ML UALLY PINE time tout line. 	 nUtrued o ft, Detroit nuts Sun- 	
C

A Wall arm 	 NUN 	OF . v tilt ws 	em hiS 
11AW night-and dropped i 2-0 	 ___________________ 

. 

., 	 " 	 & because of the pressures In. 

ger heartbreak for the Lyman vesdiot to goalie Gamble and 
fans, a. the Baby Hounds fought the streaking Maple Leafs. 	 SUITS 	- back from a five-point half time 	It was the third shutout of the 
deficit and than lost the OIL season for Gamble, who spar-  
31.10, -Playing without the 55T kled 	for 	the 	Lents 	In 	last 

CHRIS UVTItR WORTH Dowel, the 14yman JVs trailed the NHL All-Stars and bl&MW 
vices of their star center, Mark Wednesday'. 44 victory 	over 	Is c.uis,, 	sia mask 

30-fl after a cold Out quarter. Minnesota until the final minute 	2. by Only, two points with a 	
' Sparked by the generalship of to a 	i triumph Saturday night. No pitoileftol now W 

Week. 	But, 	last 	minute 	foul 
Ut. and 40 seconds lift on th

e guard Torn Dowell SM the a$ 	The 1) year-old 	goalie, 	who 	 wrlailded ispeis  

shots put It sway far the hot- gressive playing of Tam Haley started the season as veteran 	3. No 	.a. er 
hitting Devils. The game was a they closed time lapIn $0.11 at Johnny Bower's back-up man. 

battle all the way, with Lake- the half. 	 oapped his busy weak by kInk- 	
aisd ledy view keeping Its first string In 	in the third quarter Lyman tn out 40 Detroit shots 	

ved reserve 	Charlie 	Mølaughlin 	Boston's Gerry Cheevers md 	
ft ing only 	six players 	pumped in three long field goals Oaklaud'u. Charlie fudge also 	5. cs..s.. a,. escp.e' 

In his finest performance of came up with flawless goallend- 	 l(_ 
Chris ButMrworth, bitting on

the 
 

season as 1y*an moved tog performances as the explo- 
leag iwnPsrs 	01St 	

into the lead, 4441 thus Is 	Mw Brains atished ChIcago 8- 

the whole game and Lyman us- 

Lyman 	points. 	Bruce 	Stuart 
faist period 	q 	hart .1111,ad the atngllng Scala uti- 	 hut IS peecs .,sls. 

added 11, Mike, Hargla toned in th
e i.ynr 	efft s.d Lahiev 	ilied Las Mriii 3-0. 	 laad 	enuMug U and Bob Means and Ron Tril' 	

.iei 	the wicaing us.- 	Elaewhere, Mthn.aila edged 
bert 	chipped 	In 	10 	spIw. ____ 	 Plttaburgb 4-5, breakIng a Iota. 
Gesepi Mibree dame oft lbs Jint 	F5in 	1$ .JV asw 

AWUSY 010111 

beaehaa -tho)omesnistttaticn th staid. $4 	- de)phtabatti.dSt.Lculs$osl2 
time game, and sparked the I.'- 	 deadlock._ 

111111111111. 	 1 senIor hunt C' - 	, Otte, 	W 	V 1 	CImk 	14, 

	

Is z 	
_ 	

I'

, 

	

men 	'; -vim 	"tg free 	11aivad'. Ric 	 8- 	IISS. ethu' 	

' 
¶b. hettest battle ccme en passer for Ill - e 	the 	- tapped PWWa 4-1 - 	CISISSIL 	s.dry 	111411114,1111111, c. 40* Is Only the baekhearda where the Grey- Crimson bowed to Yale 14-30. It 	Pittsburgh stunned Detroit 85 	 5 	ijq. 64w 	Cold eve 	V•MI$ 

a,_ 	 z.aioI. St 	- henids tenka A&A&margin, 1)- was the wont yardage psulng 	New Yuch bleakd 	 5$ WI U 	Ii. 	 sushi 

After the first full month of 
the season, the D. Q. Williams 
holds a one-victory lead over 
Lowland Kennel and H. R. Par-
tin for the track cham,Ionship. 
Williams has 26 wins for the 
meet while Partin and Lowland 
both show 25. 

Others In the top ten Include - 

Francis Fulginhtl, 21: Cecil Aus-
tin, 21: Don Amernathmy, 20; 
Mulberry Kennel, IS: Paul 
Boone, 18: Ernie Frnrnrn, 17; 
Paul Scheele, ii, and Larry 
Huiglies, 17. 

Muat'iel handle figures after 
the first month showed that the 
track was 20 per cent ahead 
of last year's totals. Through 
races of Saturday night the 
track was up by $600,000 com-
pared with the some number of 
performances last season. - Highlighting the huge week-
end play was a record Big Per. 
facts payoff Saturday night. The 
8-5, 4.7 combination paid $4.-
3N.40 breaking time old mark 
of $4,265.10. 	- 	- PARTS & $IRVICI DEPARTMENT 

OPEN 7*10 AM, ITL 1*10 PM. 
MONDAY *. NISAY 

OM UTUUAY S AM. TL NOON 

SNOW.. 
Th. PIG Perfecto 

OS 

I 	11 

A111. Am IftAjAb 	
I 

~ nvv&§
,.~ 
avow 

KENNEL cs.ias 
P&M"Millull-F~kn 

HWY. 17.$ 
I 110 MARY 

BLVD. 	 PN. 301011 

"THUR'S A POTO as the 46 rsc., please bold to ill ticketa" ,, , . And 
when that auouaeimi*t is asds,thss. ire th. thres gsnt1snen who actu-

ally verily the w1pInt dogs at the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club Trick 
(left to right) Bernard Collins.-Presiding Judge, Donald Smith-State 
ItaUng Cur1muoun Judge, and John AflbuIi-AOSOCII*L4i Judge. 

(Herald Photo) 

means I column by 2 Inch.., 
Too mail for an ad to Is 
noticed or effective? Yot?ve 
r.adksg this ...I - 	I 

- 	 - 	-- t - 	 'i r 
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State President Visits 	 Miss Huhn Engaged 
1 Wwwuivs Club Of  Oviedo 	 - 

	

-
Membe of the O!ISO Vow 	

French M,etnae, Sanford, al 

an's Club =W Jan. 12 	tbstr 	 t.. 	 noun" an ,nguemant of theIr 

regular mosth& manobocs 	
1 41 

meOt- 	 daughter, Joanne C., to Firr.fl 	 , 

tng 	 Leroy Wcksoo, so of Mr. and 

Guest spanker was state piea.1 	 ' Mrs. Leroy Illckson Bev$e? 4- 	 Ident .f Florida Federation of 	 I  Road, Sanford. 
Women's clats, Mrs. EdIth 

p 	
I 	 Mm flute was horn In Lake 

Ruth Carlo". of SL
burg. She spoke as the history 	 I htrst, N. J. She was a member 

• 
of the Woman's Club and dm. 	 of the ism graduating Cuss of 
lug her talk she stressed the 	 Seminole 111gb School. While In  
imad of faith, fact, work and 

I  

eooporiatian. 	 high school was a member of 

'I 	 The Club was bsutlfully due-
orated In an crainge ad yellow NELL MARIE FOSTER left, and Marie Sundvall

color sebense. Nasturtiums of 

	Pars-Medical Club, Latin 

proudly display ton-year 	they were presented Club and the Candy Stripem 

orange and yellow . , n as at the tenth airniVerairy dinner of Ladies Auxiliary She will graduate In April, uIN 

oo 	dodo Issue plisood of the Fleet Reserve Association, Unit 147. her 
4) 	 avo.d ts '--s-  ream 	charter inambirm TSOSIVIng ten-year pins were Doris from emliele 

Mrs. 	 • herBok,ounb and Margaret Bzyan. 	 The som.Sbuet In a nattee of 
eommttts,, Mn. GI MNSU, 	

LA 
1 A? SUftWd and dd 

I 	 z 	Mrs. z.vwosai 	 FRA Unit 141 Samlsole MIA ad" to low 

Mrs. Plilift ___ 	 Rewusaembiteftheflhlt 
dmm__  	

Ylei 
Sc aidwiflontesthe 

ca
Mrs. W. H. Marth'; 	Marks   Tenth 	ar U. S. 

order. 
	

this year. 
Mrs. Robert Barber talked of The Ladles Auslilary of the Roy Boucher, Roth Gallagher. Wedding 	 )1T JOANNE C. HUIIN 

the coming "Tasting Luncheon" ri..t Reserve Assodatlos, Unit Sandra O'Krtnsky. John Moore 	
lug 	 (Gassman Photo) 

which will be held on Feb. 33, 147, hold Itt 10th ranivimmT I sad.  Dennis iligerd. 	 nouiwed at a later dais. 
- All members 	urged $0  turn 

 Mm., 

	. I& at the 1PRA 
0. *A*TD, 	

:6,3

of OVieldo  in their recip" 10 ISM jam 

9 z&* 	 __ _ Dun W°° 	

FZEnaacement 

a" said am doom tlas ism" revem" 16. 	

i 	ii 	 Shrove Tuesday FestLva 
W*''a Oub, wiie 	 airs. uis ,.su rapwia wsieom. the guest. and intro- Carroll-Beall  
1IdW$d 	__QU 	 I- 	

1,theB=ado 	 "ISa?. 	 Proclaims 
Anchors Aweigh'

U' at the ru1mr meeting of the Oviedo Club. 	_____ 	 aiaii
Marie Poster and 	i Out 	 of Iy 	 festivals of theunusual

dI$ $0 	boothi and gotirait 

Arts 
-- 	- 	

Crafts 	
aneh pcWe, Jim Ely, _.-r at mnncbni. 

	

Exhibit
of 411 Roullat Drive. 5$fo,d, 	Re Katherine Bishop, fl charge Ot 

Mar4.e Sundvafl wa; 
chartered an Dec. 19, 	• and 

 flj
e decorations, has Announced 

that the workshops will be held 

	

their daughter, Darlene Carroll., 	 on Tuesday& at 9:30 a.m. 
Staged By Deltona Women sanizatim with 	 th Charles Richard Beall, sol 

regular president for each dl.- of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 0. Bull. am"  the usdluonal Pancake of Carol Stone will be provided 
: 	asa* 11MEV 	 - 	. v 	and branches are D.Baxy 	 - the committee chair- for the workers on the afternoon 

¶'b. Fins Arts and Craft. Do- 	 # governed by laws and regula. The bride-elect was born In 	
' 	

tinue the fine  of Feb. 25 and the Festival most Pun to eft 
srtauet boated the Jaaur 	 tions and a caucus and conven- Sanford and was graduated 	 traditon inaugurated by the days, Feb. 26-27. 

asuting of the Deltan 	 ld a WOis 	 tins are he each year. 	from Christian home and Bible 	To please the children of the 

es's Club at the Community 	 Others attending were Duke School, Mount Dora. She PTP 	 parish and community, Mrs. 

	

Center with 112 members and 15 	 Woody. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott. sently is attending Jones Bu 	 Gardeners Study j  Phillip Simpson has accepted 

	

: gaseta present. Many crafts 	 - Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ashley, Incas College In Orlando. 	 the chairmanship of the ehil. 

	

Were displayed  (all made I3' 	 Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sheer, Mr. The hrldegroom-to.be was 	 Bo' 	i 	s-e Teao 	drens booth which will be open 

	

: ara) which included pent, 	 and Mrs. John Fehr, Mr. and born in Sanford and attended 	 ss I  an Shrove   

$0ga, 
 

	

PMWAGO work, PIPIti, 	 Mrs. John Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Detand High School. Be pre- 	 NY EVIl DA11$ON 	- 

	

allim d n i P  arddk Swat dW 	 Vernon Fedderan, Mrs. Jim s.ntly,  is serving with the United 	 The Orledo Garden Club met 	mou NOSRID 

	

plays md beautiful table ter 	 lay. Mr. and Mrs. Frank May, States Army, 173r11 Airborne 	 recently at the home of Mrs. - MM nmm* 

	

viloss. V.21 .csrassIcs w 	 ____ Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mathewson, Brigade, ha Viet Mint. 	 John Ridenour with Mrs. G. S. 
alp, kutma. 	 ' Mr. and Mn. Jim Ba7. Wan The date and place of mar- DARLENE CARROLL Moon serving as eo.hostess-.  

' 	
GE am 

	

Christmas diountlosa which 	 ts Chili,?, aaM Wise, riage will be announced laser. 	 The home was decorated with 	.7- 
Ineluded I V1T7 sutsiandlug 	 _. .1 	 many varieties of orchids Ca. 

	

whIte IsR tablecloth dsccrstad 	 utellias and azaleas. 
1% meeting was called to or- "assialsMotuwith

1I"In. Saw brald. :10wels MA kfl_ - 

	
Geneva Personalsder by the club president, Mrs.

embefider, shared a table with 	 G. S. M con. 

- -:. __ 

	

very fiM porcelains. TOround 	 illy MRS. J0S.E.MATmEvI1go uPt0 see the Kettt!rm5 Sorry totell you that lihas The 14 members who were 
adlbs ..iled Showing of handl 	 -'I 	 'k" 	Mr and Mrs. Henry Kretzer and Mrs. Bilbrey and I am hap- beloved postmaster) is Ill and present answered the roll by FAM TISIMLM 
work, some iuty attractive . 	 wore guests at the double birth- py to report that all arc pro- been brought to my attentiontelling the names of the flowers Vtheed, vowppots 

hind knits wars shown 	 4" 	 day party of Mr. and Mrs. greasing well 	 that another dear friend, Mrs they were wearing 	 , UA  

	

Miss Margaret Rowland gave 	 -' 	Kenneth Harrison at an old- 	 Bill Dibble, is not feeling well Mrs. Ridenour gave an Inter- getting old-p.rbapi before yan 

a short =planetary talk about 	 fashioned oyster roast at Or- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kinniard either, 	 eating program on the art of  

	

P'I bow an artist gati the 	 f., 

	

1jf 	maid Beach. Mrs. NoUle said from South Chnrletor.. Ohio, 	 growing bonsai trees. 	aesm that bssb up - 

	

prIne.wmu1'g painting, si 	 they had a most delightful time are occupying the "Davis" Rev, and Mrs. R. G. Key can  

	

$aaUao to pot on convias 	 (and I bet good eating If she house for the winter, 	be reached at their slow .4. 	 - LOW11S 04A whet sh5 NN 	 Y' 	had anything to do with the 	 dress Route 21  Ben Ill, Jay, 	 IL 

	

Mra. FEW Kireelmer explain. 	 that Luyine Kinulard tells me cooking) and that there were 34 	 Florida, SM. That pastorthmm 	 For any 

	

ad bow Aw produced a very 	 ly  and sister and brother-in-law. Mr. looks go lonesome Already SM ar of 

	

paredals cresm. 	
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of a Three Part Organ Sonata 	 at Seminole Memorial Hospital Den Mothers-stay volunteers? 
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ment, at were two rifle,, a 
shotgun, two autamatle pistols 
and a revolver. 

State charges of bank rob-
bery and murder have been 
filed against Hrorn, who the 
11111 said was a fellow Inmate 
of ($lpson at the f..usvenworth 
prhpo. 

RECIPIENTS OF awards nt the Jaycees annual 	John Alexander, "Good Government,' and C. How. 
Distinguished Service Award banquet are pictured, 	turd MeNulty, the top "Distinguished Service" I 
from the left: Edward L. Buckner. "Outstanding 	award, (flulatcil nrtkles and other photos on Page Young Educator"; Cecil A. Tucker II, "OutManding 
Young Farmer";David Berrien, "Faith In God"; 	I,) 	 (Ilenihi Photo) 

B52s Pound Red Positions 

SAIGON (AP) - Waves of big 
U.S. Air Force 152 strategic 
bombers pounded suspected 
North Vietnamese positions in 
the embattled Khe Sanh alley 
Monday as fighting died don to 
only it few rounds of enemy 
mortar fire. 

The huge eight-engine Strato-
fortresses struck four times in 
24 hours around the big U.S. 
Marine combat base at Khe 
Sanh that guards the northwest 
approaches from the demilitar-
ized zone and Laos Into South 
Vietnam. 

The bombers dropped their 

41"lls- 	 24 
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WO atf now located In the now Winn. 

Dixie Shopping Complex at First Street and 
rrr 

Sanford Avenue. 
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Drop .d  samirlos 
* Liiøchii,,ifts &  Fountain 

troop's killed In a fight 30 miles 
north of Saigon. U.S. casualties 
were one deed and IS wounded. 

The U.S. Command nlso re' - 

ported that 21 South VI ctnn mci.' 
woodcutters were killed and It 
were wounded by U. S pluammi 
and artillery which caught them 
In a "free fire zone" In which 
anyone is subject to attack-
near the Cambodian border Fri. 
alisy, The command said the fire 
had been directed by a U.S. for-
ward air controller at "several 
enemy targets" about 14 riiiie 
northwest of Tay Ninhi, 

FAUST'S 
DRUG STORE 

407 EAST MIST 	 3224VIU 

saId 12 militiamen were killed 
and 23 wounded In repulsing an 

- attack on iluong host, a district 
headquarters four miles south 
nest of Rh.' Sanh, 

U.S. officers said the Marines 
killed 103 North Vietnamese, 

bile the militiamen at Iluong 
lIoa reported 45 of the enemy 
killed. 

Just before fighting tapered 
off, a Marine A4 Skyhawk was 
slant down by North Vietnamese 
ground fire while dive. bombing 
enemy positions 211 miles north. 

of Khe Sanh. The pilot 
h,uilcaI out and was rescued. It 

were able to land after the at-
tacks. The North Vi.tnsttncse 
also fired some 140mm rocket 
rounds Into the Marlin' outpost 
of Camp Carroll but there aas 
to report on casualties or alum - 
age there. 

The enemy attacks faded out 
Sunday and tin' sdtakei m*1t-
ed into the jungle. The Marines 
sald the Red troops were from 
North Vietnam's 32C l)ivlsion, 
which made a spring offensive 
In the Kin' Sanh area last year 
and pulled back utter 1,000 of its 
men %s-erc' kilk'ui or wounded. 

There was no Indication yet 

KANHAM crrv, l(an, (A1'i lit 	window, 	passing 	by 	five 
A 	pretty 84.yesar.oki 	wait- wiihk'up 	teller 	cage.. 

rees and 	her .x.emtvlct I, a y Tb., 	men than 	sped 	away, 
friend 	are 	the 	ot'Jecta 	of 	a limit were rhaset by mntarejeia 
mIwe,t.rn 	manhunt 	following,  policeman Cheated Rundbyu, 80. 
a bank robbery Prlulsy said the 'lbs officer was wounded when 
shouting 	ileath 	of 	it 	Katisna a 	bullet 	fired 	from 	the e a r 
highway Patrolman. 'triiii'iI 	him 

Twi, 	oiler 	persons 	charged The rohliers then ehandined 

with the robbery are hospital. thus geti.wsy vehtcls and forced 
lsasl 	with 	bullet 	waunisa, a 	woman sail at her ear. 	A 

HIM tree are Andrew Myatt telephoned 	tip 	momenta 	later 

(tlpson, 81, a parolee from the sent an armada of law enfotce. 

17. 	8. 	penitentIary 	in 	nearby 
merit 	Officers, 	to 	an 	apart. sport- 

Leavenworth, Ran., sail Karen 
mni'nl 	building 	only us 	blocks 

Lynna 	(lusts, from (ha pollee alsatian. 
Officers made an apartment- 

In 	i*tlpfnvtnr 	r,nhiilon 	iii ly.epsrtsnent 	cheek 	at 	the 
the 	I4tanwne 	Mlsshin, 	Ks,,,, IuuiikhIng befor. they dIscovered 
hospital Is Runty Ployl Browli JJtnw, 
flR. 	Ille 	gIrl 	friend, 	flon,,ie 	Htae I)uring 	the 	15.m1nuita 	gun 
Wilsiup, 	22, wall 	listed 	in cr1- battle, 	highway patrolman 	El. 
Slash 	conditIon 	l4tunday 	night aba 	Miller 	was 	shot 	in 	the 
at 	the 	tlnlvrrsIty 	of 	Inwa head as he act In a sherriff's 
Hospital in tows City, lows. patrol car. 

Brown was slant by officers (lffieera solid aemeane in the 
during 	a 	wtsn 	battle 	shortly apartment 	tossed 	out 	a 	six. 
After 	the 	rnhh,ty. 	Tin, 	Fill stick 	huanilte at dynamite slur. 
saul 	MI.. 	Wilane shot herself lug the gun fight, but the fuse 
In 	the 	abdomen 	three 	Shines went 	ntiS. 	Later, 	when 	police 
as agents approached her car found the wounded Brown Iy. 
In Cedar Rapids, Iowa, hug on the kitchen floor of the 

The 	robbery 	.tait.'d 	at 	I n.m aisartnirnt, 	another Mmndle 	of 
i-na. 	I"rlaisay 	when 	a 	b,,,l, 	tha t dynamite 	was 	discovered 	on 
police 	believe 	was 	ahynanuit,' his 	person. 	Additional 	dyne- 
ezialn,i,'l 	Ins 	an 	air 	a'unliticosh,,g unIt, 	was found 	in 	th. apart- 
"tit 	at 	the 	I'ar 	of 	the 'police 
station 	In 	Overhand 	Park. ryprut, a strategic Island In 

At the same moment, 	two the eastern Mediterranean, was 
men 	armed 	with 	rifles 	a n d ns'srwlielmed by Egyptian  war- 
sva'saring 	theatrical 	nunku'uip rlu,rs in ,iixnit 1500 B.C. Nearly a 
wnullurii 	Into 	thus 	Metcalf 	Mate doten empires seized and ruled 
hank 	It 	talatcha 	sway. 	They  Cyprus before it became an in' 
forced employee 	to empty all dependent member of the Brit- th

e rash drawers at (hun drive- Ish Commonwealth In IPSO. 
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loads of un to 50.000 ;siuinds of tus the 225th U.S. plane downed whether 	the 	weekt,nd 	attacks 
explosives 	each 	on 	supected in combat over the South. were the start of a new often.  
North Vietnamese lrm)i) concert. The North Vietnamese often' sly. which Marine officers cx. 
tratlons, 	staging 	and 	storage sive began Saturday when one- pect to get under way before 
areas In a 	sIde area 	ranging my rockets crashed through the Tot. the Vietnamese lunar new 
from three 	miles 	southeast of fog into the Khe Sanh base. 8ev- yeflr testivñl, which begins next 

- 	Nbc Sanh to 	IS males north or eral Leatherneck huts were hey' Monday. 
the base, cleat and two Marine helicopters The 325C was recently rein. 

In addition. Air Force, Marine sere damaged on the ground. forced 	to 	its 	full 	strength 	of 
and Navy tightrr-hombers flew The Reds then launched mot. 12,000 	men 	and 	sprang the 
more than 50 strikes Sunday an tar and ground attacks on three weekend attacks on Marine out. 

- 	support 	of 	hard-pressed 	allied strategic Marine hill positions, posts around Khe Sanh, U.S. in. 
forces who for tso days bent off overlooking 	Rho 	Sanh, 	Huong telllgcnce reports said. The U.S. 
brutal 	mortar, 	artillery 	and lion 	and 	three 	Marine Corn. Command in Saigon said cap. 
ground assault'. blood 	Action 	Platoons 	in 	the turect enemy docunnents showed 

Military 	officials 	ordered town of Rh. Sanh. None of the the Communists had planned to 
ewsrnrn to stay n,iy from the outposts was overrun, The Lang funnel 	15,000 	troops 	into South 

area. 	Rut 	one 	who 	dial 	get 	a Vet 	Special 	Forces camp also Vietnam's 	northern 	provinces 
glintpse of the main Rue Sanh was iiiortared, but there were during the Christmas truce. 
base. 	Associated 	Press photo' no casualties. The South Vietnamese govern 
gnaphcr Thing Van I'huoc, said Some enemy rockets cratered flient announced Sunday It was 
Communist 	rockets 	left, 	some the runway of the airfield at reducing its cease-fire for Tot, 
Marine bunkers and huts In rub. Khe Sanh, but C130 cargo planes the 	l.unciar 	now 	year 	festival 
ble and smoke blanketed the en- next week, from 48 to 36 hours. 
tire 	camp. 	The 	Allied 	strong- 
point guards the northwest sap' All Souls HSA 

A U.S. Informant sad the lmr 
pose was to give (hr 	Commnu- 

proachea to South Vietnam from tuists 	as 	little 	time 	as 	possible 
Laos, 	where 	the 	North 	Viet. for 	unhampered 	Infiltration 	of 

e 	t nalnes roops are believed to 

U - S. officers in Saigon and Pa 
Has Program 

men and stlpi)liCs. 
In other 	action 	Sun ground group up. 

day, 	unit 	of the U.S. 2511 	laula,, 

Nang reported 	15 Marine' killed 
and 65 wounded in the fighting On Head 

try Dlvi'suon reported 27 veiny 

Saturday 	and 	Sunday. 	The 
South 	Victr,aint't' 	command 

 Papor Blizzard 
A program on heart diseases NEENAII, 	Wis. 	(Ail)  

tj 	presented 	at 	Thursday'. Anueric ains art' expected In use 
about 54 	tons million 	of vaper Sanford meeting 	of 	the 	Home 	a n d 

School 	Association 	of 	A II and pauper products in 	1060, 	iii- 

Soul. Catholic Parish 	in 	
San.afloat 3 million tons more than 

ford. Guest speakers were Dr. in 11)67 and more than twice its 

Vegetable 'ann Parker, local pediatrician much as was used 20 years ago. 

and chief of staff at Seminole Researchers 	at 	Kimberly- 

Memorial 	Hospital, 	and 	r. Clark, 	a 	leading 	producer 	of 
 say 	printing 	papers, 

Rept paper,  Joseph Sieczkowski, public edit.  newsprint and container board cation chairman for the Semi. 
nule-Deflary 	Heart 	Associs. are 	expected 	to 	account 	for 

Shipping 	point 	Information tion, more than half the total. Rusi' 

for Friday, Jan. 	10. Allsales A 	film entitled "Congenital 
ness papers will account for sal' 

FOB. Precoollng charges extra Heart Defects" pointed out the 
most 3 million tons. 

In 1948, U.S. consumption was unless otherwise stated. underlying 	physiology 	of 	a 26 million tujas, fly IPSO the total Sanford - OviL'do. Zellwood - number of congenital 	(inborn) had risen to 33 million tune. 
Districts: 	 I defects and animated diagrams 

Legal Notice Cabbage - Demand exceeds showed 	the 	structune 	of 	a 
supply. Market firm, Domestic normal heart and how IL works 
round type, 1% 	bushel crates, In contrast with common 	ds. 

NX111111.1VOLIN COUNTY NOAflE) 05' 
COVr4Tv (()$$SNIOSIfl1 medium size $2.00, 50 lb. sacks, factor which can be corrected by 

best quality $1.76. Few poorer, surgery. No$l.. of Pebtie Hearing 
very email size lower. Parker 	explaid 	that th

Notice 	I, 	hereby 	alvin 	that 
e floard of County Conamliepon. 

Carrots - Demand exceeds great deal more can be done are will conduct a public hearing 
available 	a ii p p lIes, 	Market today to help children wit Is to 	constl.r 	* 	Pr000weul 	chunk. 

steady. Topped A washed, mesh heart disease than was thought 
of 	500$ng 	tram 	34.1 	Industrial 
to8.1 Cmii. VamiIy iteaiuientlal 

bags master containers, 48.1 lb. possible a few years  ago  and in the 	lot owing 	tle.u'rIbeiI 	pro. 
film bags medium to large ii;e stated that studies and research 

p,rtyt Hug at It, 	55%' cot' of the 
Nut 	of Sec. 	7-215-30 r, 	run 	N 

$7.75. 50 lb. sacks, large site, now underway hold even more OO'OC'iI" 	I': 	246.3:I' 	alng 	the 	IV 
loos, pack $5.25, hope for the future. boundary of ad NnJ.4 	to it, big 

of a curve, roe.,',, i4ity, having 
Celery-Demand 	moderate, Mn. 	Sieczkowski, 	referring a 	radius 	of 	ionS' 	..i 	,,n 	liter. 

Market steady, 15 inch crates, to the great efforts In heart auction angle of 511 5133"; threee 
from 	a 	tuivarnt 	tearing 	of 	r 

Pascal 	type, 	2 	& 	2-4 	dozen research, 	reported 	that the 31'0$'37" 	11 rjn 	NIAY V.-As' min x  

$3.25, I dozen 	$8.00, 4 dozen &rnlnole.DeBary Heart Asia. the are of ii curve to tie and of - 
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*2.711, 6 $ 4 dozen $8.00. Hearts, ciustion 	recently 	contributed hug of $ 	Carve, 	conu-ave 	NW I7, 
crates, film wrapped 24 count $7,500 towards a $12,000 grant having a radius. of $397' anal an 

$4.10. 	 to a group of three IIISUob intersection 	angle 	at 
thence Nicly 72.1$' slug the are 

Chinese Cabbage-Offerings physicians at the University of of ad 	curve 	to 	the 	'ni 	of 	ad 

lIght. 16 Inch crates, wrapped Florida In (haIn.svills. cur,.,: 	thence 	N 	!$'Ii'OS" 	fl 
157,04' 	to 	the 	bea' 	or 	a 	curve, 

Annual "Heart Sunday" will rones,e tidy, hevIng 	radius of 
Endlv..Esesrole - Offerings be Feb, 11 this year. Mrs. Un. 76$' 	and 	an 	Inierurethon 	anigis 

of 	1141157"; 	these', 	NF.Iy 	77,55' 
very light. 11/0 bushel crates di McKee, heart chairman, for sIng the are of al cuira, through 
$4.00. 	 the local 	association, 	earlier a central 	angl, 	of 	4''4$'O5",, 	to 

Lstt'ace-'Of(erings very light, 	this week issued an appeal for a pnti thence N 109.43' to a pat 
N Iunur,.tery or the iW*I 
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crates dour to 	door collections. Goal alt. 	TI 	bend 	S 	59.561Os" 	F 
$13.15' 	Ong 	.4 	14 	hu'iisuil.iry 	to 

Parsley 	- 	Offerings 	light, 	of the local unit this year 	Ii 
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type, topped and washed, $0. racks and Auxiliary Unit $$91 
and 	Went 	of 	the 	Act. 	tuft, 	Is 
i.e, 	7-11M.1611 	of 	geminate 

n. film bags $1.00. 	 of Altemout. Springs will have County. 

Hastings 	District: 	10 cents 	as  guest ipesker. at the ii' 
This 	pubite 	hearing 	will 	be 

held In She Coenty 	ommi.elon 
'-'-'u 'barge for most rail ear 	8 pa. iseetlag Thursday 	in Chamber& 	of 	the Court 	Itoup., 

- 	 the Alteasonte 	Community Nshto?4. )'lotIdi, on )"ehruary I, 

- Demand exceeds  
1085 at 11160 A, 14. or as "an

rabEsge House, Mks 	Uele* Leonard, thereafter 	as 	po..inl., 
emnply. Marist firm. Domestic national department 	publicity Itoird 	of County Comml.s. 
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